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 ̂ New area codes start 
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Pearls of Wisdom
A good exercise for the 
heart is to bend down and 
help another up.
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Board
W inters Public Library 
Board of Directors pre
pares for National Library 
Week.
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“Operation
Shoebox”
Local military personnel 
presently deployed are 
listed for prayers and sup
port. Al.so,the Winters 4- 
H Club needs your help in 
preparing for “Operation 
Shoebox.”
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Thanks,
Doc!
Businesses and individu
als thank Dr. Endicott and 
Dr. Chhabra in obser
vance of Doctor Apprecia
tion Day on March 30.
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Important dates to remem
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by Jean Boles, editor
Starting April 5, 2003, the 

current 915 area code is being 
divided into three, with two 
new area codes being added: 
325 and 432. Residents in Win
ters and the surrounding area 
will use the 325 area code.

In February, 2002, the Pub
lic Utility Commission (PUC) 
issued an order that divided the 
915 area code. The commis
sion designated the El Paso 
area to retain the 915 area code 
because of its concentrated 
population, extensive bilingual 
network and well-developed 
international commerce.

The rest of the current 915 
area code will be divided by 
two north-south boundaries. 
The new area code will be 432 
for the sentral section and 325 
for the eastern section.

According to the PUC, cur
rent estimates predict that the 
915 area code will run out of 
numbers in early 2004. The 
three-way split approved by 
the PUC will prevent the need 
for additional area codes in the 
three regions for an estimated

17-20 years.
While approximately two- 

thirds of customers in the cur
rent 915 region will have to 
change their area code, the 
PUC determined the three-way 
split is the best way to preserve 
local interests.

For example, the three-way 
split allow s the M idland- 
Odessa metropolitan area to 
continue sharing a common 
area code (432). The three-way 
split also allows customers to 
keep seven-digit calling for lo
cal calls. The approved plan 
received overwhelming sup
port from both residential and 
business customers during the 
public comment period.

The current schedule intro
duces the two new area codes 
April 5, with permissive dial
ing using either the 915 area 
code or one of the new ones. 
Mandatory dialing using the 
new codes becomes effective 
October 5, 2003. Customers 
dialing the old area code will 
get a recorded reminder until 
December 7, 2003.

ARN Big Country Honors—

(photo by Deb Pritchard)

RUSTY JACKSON and LACI WALKER, WHS seniors, 
have been selected for the Abilene Reporter-News All-Big 
Country Teams. Jackson, a 6’4” post, averaged 12,9 
points per game with 6.7 rebounds, and was selected to the 
Second Team. Averaging 20.2 points per game, W'alker 
was named to the First Team. The 5’8” forward had 76 
assists, 151 rebounds and 142 steals for the season which 
also placed her on the Second Team of the Big Country 
Super Team.

Star Performers

(photo by Jean Boles)

“THE CAVE CAT” cast and crew from Winters High School competed in the UIL One 
Act Play Contest at Coleman on March 20, under the direction of Dottie Loudermilk. 
Seated (1-r) arc Stacey Sneed, Kari Walker, Ally Calcóte, and Jena Bahiman. Second 
row are Gessica Bear, Kindy Walker, Marcus Tubbs, Lacey Meyer, and Marci 
Paschal. Third row are Brian Pritchard and Jeremy Mendoza. Back row are crew 
members Laci Walker, Guy Slimp, Shane Colburn and Jared Airhart, Tubbs and 

 ̂ *^Hahfman received Honorable Mention All-Star Cast foi‘thelr performances. The play, 
performed for the public on March 19, was the story of the struggle of youth to 
surmount the established convictions of a society which divides all cats into three 
rigidly maintained categories.

Voters to determine outcome o f  rescheduled 
election fo r  Precinct 2 County Commissioner
by Roeneal Boles, editor The Ballinger Ledger

No elections needed for 
school, city, L-K WCD
NR Hospital filing deadline April 3

With no candidates filing to oppose the incumbents, no elec
tions will be held for Winters City Council,Winters ISD Board 
of Trustees or Lipan-Kickapoo Water Control District. Dead
line for filing as a candidate for North Runnels Hospital is April 
3, 2003.

Incumbents Cheryl Bryan and Bob Prewit have signed up 
for re-election in their places on the WISD school board.

See ELECTION, page 10

Voters in voting precincts 2 
and 3 in Runnels County will 
go to the polls on April 8 to 
elect a county commissioner 
for Precinct 2.

Follow ing N ovem ber’s 
General Election of Precinct 2 
Commissioner and a recount 
made at the request of chal
lenger Freddie Grohman, Pre
cinct 2 incumbent commis
sioner Keith Collom  was 
named winner of the election 
with 371 votes to Grohman’s 
367.

After the recount, Grohman 
filed a contest of the election 
with the 119th District Court in 
Runnels County. In the contest 
suit, Grohman asked to be de
clared winner of the November 
5 election. He alleged in the 
suit that 12 registered voters 
had not been allowed to vote in 
the Commissioner’s race and 
that they would have voted for 
him.

All the confusion in the elec
tion was caused by the redraw
ing of precinct lines following 
the 2000 census. Testimony of 
county officials at the March 
11 trial on the contest of the 
election showed the line be
tween voting precinct 3 and 
voting precinct 4 within the 
City of Winters was changed 
slightly. This moving of the 
line resulted in 23 registered 
voters being shown in the in
correct voting precinct.

Judge Joe C onnally  of 
Ode.ssawasthe presiding judge 
at the trial, having been brought 
in espiecially to hear this case. 
Election law in Texas says that 
the local District Judge cannot 
hear an election contest trial 
within his district.

Judge Connally found the 
Voting Registrar, Tax Asses
sor-Collector Robin Burgess,

had been provided incomplete 
inform ation regarding the 
boundary line changes, leav
ing those 23 voters in voting 
precinct 4 rather than the cor
rect voting precinct, 3.

The error was discovered 
early on election day and cor
rected by the regi.strar, evidence 
presented at the trial indicated 
See C0MMISSI0NP:R, pg. 10

(photo by Jean Boles)

GUEST SPEAKER, Sue Withers (center), addressed fac
ulty members of Winters Elementary on March 19, Mrs. 
Withers is State President of the Texas Classroom Teach
ers Association. Introducing Mrs. Withers were Teressa 
Tekell (right), local TCTA President, and Brilla Magee, 
Winters Elementary School Principal.
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

I don't know whether to 
smile or frown.

Something that 1 consider a 
good idea has recently been 
approved to move ahead, but 1 
also have a number of concerns 
that temper my positive feel
ings.

The U.S. Department of La
bor has approved a grant for 
almost $10 million to install a 
"pilot" program for training oil 
field hands in Farm ington, 
New Mexico. The focus will 
be for drilling and well .service 
jobs, but there will also be 
some classes for general oil 
field skills.

All of this was precipitated 
by industry groups who have 
complained that there are not 
enough trained oil field person
nel to go around. Labor unions 
have also pushed the deal, and 
the programs were budgeted 
during the last presidential ad
ministration and continued in 
the current administration. In
terest was renewed at various 
industry group meetings back 
in 2001, and the rest is hi.story.

The facility, to be located at 
San Juan C ollege in 
Farmington, will utilize a do
nated workover rig and other 
donated equipment to teach 
much-needed skills to potential 
oil field hands. Areas of train
ing will include drilling, well 
service, gas compression main
tenance, commercial driving, 
heavy equipment operation, 
and field safety. A national roll 
out of this program with other 
locations in or near the oil field 
centers around the U.S. is ex
pected if the pilot proves suc
cessful.

I know firsthand the prob
lems with the labor pool in this 
business, ranging from the 
green roustabout to the most 
technical of positions. The 
cyclical nature of the oil patch, 
and the careers that were elimi
nated under merciless and re
peated downsizings have un
derstandably repelled many 
hard-working, bright people. 
Encouraging and training those 
that can fill the most vital of 
jobs sounds like a really good 
thing.

So, I am on board. But, 
there is this nagging question 
about whether the federal gov
ernment can really hope to do 
this good thing very well. Of 
the millions to be spent on this 
project, at least 20 percent will 
be spent on making sure that 
the facility and those doing the 
training meet certain federal 
requirem ents, including in- 
gress/regress clearances, diver
sity requirements, and content

of training materials. The pro
gram paperwork will be huge 
to document that the money is 
being spent on the right con
stituency, as the grant requires 
a focus on training non-English 
speaking personnel.

Add to this that regional 
programs already exist in Loui
siana, Oklahoma, and Texas to 
do this very thing (one of those 
is right up the road in Abilene). 
Plus, several private programs 
have been underway utilizing 
community colleges from Cali
fornia to Florida.

1 wonder whether the prob
lem is availability of training 
or w hether it is a lack o f 
enough people interested in the 
oil and gas business. If it is the 
latter, then easy training will 
only make the smallest of dif
ferences, despite many of our 
hopes for more.

1 can also imagine that many 
will take advantage of this pro
gram for personal training that 
can be applied to more stable 
industries, abandoning the oil 
and gas fields altogether. Un
fortunately, programs that try 
to steer the economy and indi
viduals a certain way despite 
market signals to the contrary 
often fail.

We'll keep an eye on it. For 
now, I'll just part my lips ever 
so slightly, so that you can't tell 
whether I am smiling or frown
ing.

HIGHLIGHTS OF AREA 
DRII.LING ACTIVITY

COM PLETIONS
None This Week

STA KINGS
Callahan County

M iles M oore, Inc. has 
staked the Texaco -315- #1 as 
a Wildcat, 5 miles S of Putnam 
(Depth 45(X)). Lw. is330FNL 
& 330 FWL of SPRR Sur. No, 
315,A-371.
Coleman County

Hofco, Inc. has staked the R. 
Nell #1 as a Wildcat, 4 miles 
N of Santa Anna (Depth 3150). 
Loc. is 796 FWL & 752 FSL 
of B. Fowler Sur. No. 492, A- 
204.
Runnels County

Imperial Gas Resources has 
staked two w ells in the 
Goldsboro Field, 4 miles W of 
Goldsboro (Depth 4750). The 
Aldridge Brothers #4 is loc. 
1375 FNL & 2091 FWL of D. 
Moses Sur. No. 521, A-386. 
The Aldridge Brothers #6 is 
loc. 1937 FNL & 2084 FWL 
of same Sur.

No map this week.

G u y ’s D ir t  C o n t r a c t in g
HWY 153 
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WINTERS, TX.
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SE R V IC E  
D IR E C T O R Y  ^

FLEET CEMENTERS

P.O. BOX 666 
WINTERS, TX 79567
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915-754-5508

I Y.E.S. APPUANCE PLUS
REPAIR SERVICES, PARTS

YOUNG’S 
I ELECTRICAL SERVICE

JASON C. YOUNG • 754-4354 
E-MAIL: ycMppllancapluaOatt.nat
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All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service
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D irt C ontractors
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Sometimes peace 
requires war
by Congres.sman Charles Stenholm

Last week, President Bush presented an ultimatum to Saddam 
Hussein to leave his country or face armed conflict, in effect 
asserting that sometimes peace requires war. As I have through 
four previous administrations, 1 will support this most difficult 
decision made by our Commander-in-Chief to ensure our na
tional security through the removal of Saddam Hussein.

1 am reminded of the words found in Ecclesiastes, that there 
is a time for everything: a time for peace, and a time for war. 
Given twelve years of failed diplomatic efforts to secure peace 
with Iraq, I understand the President’s determination that this 
must be a time for war.

The United States has made the case for peace: if Saddam 
Hussein complies with all agreements after the Persian Gulf 
War, no hostilities would commence. This same case for pieace 
has been made via the United Nations’ weapons inspectors’ at
tempts to verify compliance. The case for peace has been made 
by President Bush who has asked Hussein to step down and 
free his people.

Conversely, Saddam Hussein himself has made a ca.se for 
war. He has refused to disarm. He has continued to manufac
ture weapons of mass destruction. He repeatedly has defied in
ternational will. He persists in oppressing his own people. He 
has invited great danger for his citizens.

Indications are that Saddam Hussein has maintained a pipe
line of support to terrorists in Israel and the West and it requires 
little imagination to picture the future destructive potential of 
such alliances. This madman may have the psychological 
makeup of a schoolyard bully but the sticks he carries-chemi- 
cal agents, biological warheads, plans for nuclear weapons-are 
no child’s play. The longer his aggression goes unchecked, the 
more his thirst for power and domination will escalate, with 
many terrorists all to willing to accept the resources which will 
help do his dirty work.

Still, Americans must make a long-term commitment to se
curity and demtx'racy not only at home, but also abroad. We 
cannot fly in with .sterile air strikes, fly out a few weeks later, 
and expect to return to our previously .scheduled lives. Nurtur
ing the philosophy and infrastructure that support democracy 
will require lime, effort, and financing. The long-term reward, 
however, is that free and prosperous people in other lands will 
become less vulnerable to the lure of terrorist promises or the 
imprisonment of unju.st dictators.

In the meantime, I pray for the security and safe return of 
our brave troops. I pray that they will be filled with strength 
and resolve and that their families will be supported by a grate
ful nation. The cause of freedom and justice is great, but it de
mands great commitment and sacrifice by all who enjoy it’s 
benefits, not simply by the men and women in uniform. After a 
time of war, it is up to all of us to help create a time of peace.

More **Letters to the Editor**... pg. 8

Good well drilled on 
Poe Family Farm

On Thursday morning, March 20, 2(K)3, Mrs. Charlsie Poe 
and her grandson. Perry Poe, got a pleasant surprise when they 
witnessed the completion of a recently drilled Goen prospect 
on their family farm west of Winters at Poe’s Corner.

The well came in flowing from the Goen Reef formation at 
10:30 a.m. that morning. On a 75-minute flow test, the well 
flowed oil at a rate of 120 barrels per day on a 15/64 choke 
setting.

Mrs. Charslie Poe and Perry treated Bruce Barrow, operator 
of the well; Sammy Pate; Sealy Bryan; and John Wolcott to 
lunch at the Casa Cabana Restaurant to celebrate.

^  BUY $50 WORTH OF 
WRANGLER APPAREL, 
INCLUDING APAIR OF 31MWZ 
RELAXED FIT COWBOY CUT 
lEANS, AND GET THIS GREAT 
SEAT FOR YOUR GREAT SEAT

*WHK.e SUPPLIES CAST

Relax the Cowboy W ay  
in your next chair
__________________ •• A*'

3ieidetUieime *̂A
105  S . M ain  •  754-4401  
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Obituaries

Earl Eugene Brice
BRONTE-Earl Eugene Brice, 95, died Monday, March 17, 

2003, in a Bronte nursing home.
He was born in Wingate to Julius Allen & Nancy Ann Brice 

on December 24,1907. He was baptized at the age of 15 into the 
Bapti.st Church at Valley Creek. He married Carrie Vivian Snow 
on March 19, 1929.

Mr. Brice was a longtime resident of Deming, New Mexico. 
He was a Past Grand of Deming I-odge No. 7 of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows. He also was Past District Deputy Grand 
Master for District 12 of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows in 
New Mexico. When he retired, he and his family moved to 
Blackwell near his roots. He and Carrie were fond of hunting 
arrowheads with friends, both in New Mexico and Texas.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Julius Allen and 
Nancy Ann Brice; his wife, Carrie Vivian Brice; two sons, Billy 
Ray Brice and Allen Guy Brice; and two grandchildren, Linda 
Brice and Dale Moore.

Survivors include three children, Carol Gene Brice, Earline 
Brice & Jack Moore, and Garry Dwane & Marilyn Brice; twelve 
grandchildren; twenty-six great-grandchildren; three great-great
grandchildren; and two nieces, Oleta Webb and Anita Wood, 
both of Winters.

Graveside services were held at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, March 
19, in the Fort Chadbourne Cemetery with Brother R.W. Black
mon officiating with music by Brother Morris Johnson.

The family requests that memorials be made to Hospice of 
San Angelo or your favorite charity.

Funeral arrangements were under the direction of Shaffer 
Funeral Home of San Angelo.

Air Force Captain misses home, 
thankful for The Enterprise
Dear Mrs. Boles,

I wanted to let you know how much I appreciate receiving 
The Enterprise while 1 am away from home. I am deployed on 
the island of Guam, and have been here for about a month. Of 
course, the thing I miss most while I am gone is spending time 
with my wife and beautiful little girls.

A close second, though, is my adopted home town of Win
ters, Texas. I appreciate the outpouring of support for my fam
ily and the prayers on my behalf from my church and my com
munity. I miss my church. 1 miss going to the ball games and 
extra-curricular activities. I will probably miss the Relay for 
Life and High School graduation, too. Most of all, I miss being 
a part of the community that has made me feel at home.

When I first moved to the area, Donna Guy asked me what 
made'me decide to move to Winters. She asked, “Why did you 
choose Winters?” With a big smile and typical Guy enthusi
asm she added, “Is it the people?” I have never liked living in 
cities, and I have always enjoyed the small town environment, 
so it was natural for me to look outside of Abilene for a place to 
live. But after two and a half years of interaction with friends 
who have so graciously accepted us as members of the commu
nity, if asked why I make Winters, Texas my home I would 
have to say yes, Donna, it’s the people.

Thank you so much for your support of my family, and all of 
the prayers on our behalf. I miss you and look forward to the 
day when I return to be a part of the community once again, 
may it be sooner rather than later. In the meantime. The Enter
prise will serve as my window back home. Thanks again.

Sincerely,
iDMuid Cl. JUiffend, Copt, VSjUS

Winters Community Soccer 
Association makes apology
Dear Editor,

The Winters Community 
Soccer Commitee would like 
to apologize to the community 
of Winters. Our spring soccer

Flowers 
Novelty Gifts 
Tuxedo Rental

lifts, J>
2ntal

WinteHó, 3ÍOW0Í Shop. 
. . . d i J l i o f t e

Janire Pruser, (

119 S. Main 
> 754 4568 ^

season will not happen. Our 
grant money has not come in 
and not enough children have 
shown interest.

We want you to know that 
we will be doing everything 
possible to get more children 
to show interest in playing soc
cer in our community. We need 
more children in ages eight and 
under, 10 and under, and 12 
and under for the fall season.

S in c en e i^ , 
W in texA  d o m m u m t^  

Soeem

Obstetric & Pediatric Clinic
706 Strong Avenue {\MC Office) •  Ballinger 

(915)365-2125

Clinic Hours: 
Monday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday 

9 to 11 a.m.
• Medicaid accepted 

•Most other insurances 
• Texas HealthSteps Exams

Please call (915) 365-2125 for an appointment.

Baili R eynolds. M .l).
Michael Hailey. I).().

Andrew Tliven. M.l).
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Editor's Note: This column will feature a different Winters 
minister each week in no particular order. Comments may or 
may not reflect the opinions or views ot The W inters E n ter
prise.

Loving the small town life
by Mark Edge, church of ('hrist Pastor

Well 1 was born in a small town
And I live in a small town
Probably die in a small town
Oh, those small communities-

John Cougar Mellencamp

Several years ago, my wife and 1 lived in a city of 1,500,000 
people. One evening, we were watching a movie set in a small 
town. In one scene, the characters were spending the day at a 
school-sponsored fair. Many townspeople were present. Every
one was friendly and cheerful. 1 turned to Judy and said, 
“Wouldn't it be neat to live in a small town some day?” Little 
did 1 know that our lives’ path would take us to Winters. Hav
ing lived here for almost four years, 1 realized that my yearn
ings were not simply wishful thinking. Living in a small town 
provides many blessings, especially the town of Winters.

Let me share with you a hodgepodge of thoughts on the bless
ings of Winters. Start with the people. West Texas has always 
been known for growing good people, and in Winters you have 
the cream of the crop. When we moved here from Brownsville, 
we asked a young man from our church there, who had recently 
graduated from high school, to help us move. He spent one 
afternoon and night here in town. As he observed the people 
who helped us, he continually complemented the folks of this 
community. Early the next morning when he left, he told me, “1 
wish 1 could move here and go to college.” And he meant it.

Second, we are fortunate to have our city leaders. These are 
men and women who uphold high moral values, and stress the 
importance of an ethical and, yes, a religious community atmo
sphere.

Third, we are blessed by our schools. From the superinten
dent to the teachers to the nonteaching employees, people of 
honor and integrity serve in our schools. 1 don’t think it is a 
coincidence that most, if not all, are people of faith. My opin
ion is that one reason we appreciate our schools is the excellent 
people we employ there.

Fourth, this is a city of servants. From the older folks, who 
serve Meals on Wheels, to the young people who spend a Sun
day afternoon mowing the yard of a shut-in, people in Winters 
care for their fellow human beings. A highlight each year for 
me is the annual Relay for Life, a combination of a community 
fair and service project. The First year that event was held, 1 
told my wife, “This is just like the movie. This is what we 
wanted." She agreed.

I hope we will cherish what we have, and 1 hop>e we will 
remember these are blessings of God. Although our personal 
happine.ss i.s not God’s top priority (getting people to live with 
Him forever is), it i.s important to Him. No one knows the fu
ture or where God will lead us. But for now, let’s enjoy life in 
our small town.

(photo by Jean Boles)
WINTERS PUBI.IC LIBRARY Board of Directors include (seated I-r) Bettye Pinkerton, Sharon Rice, Jean Owen, Susian 
O’Dell - vice-president, and Barbie Bishop. Standing (I-r) are Don Dunston, Tamra Grohman - aide, Cheryl Vorhouer, 
Judy Rusk - Director of Library Services, Nancy Spill, Mike Neal - president, Rhonda Neal - secretary, Jo Stoecker, and 
Becky Hays. Not pictured are Ouida Nichols - treasurer, Eris Beard, Cheryl Butler, Cindy Davis, and Kenneth Slimp. The 
Library is accepting donations for the fundraiser silent auction on May 3 during Mayfest. National Library Week will be 
celebrated April 6-12.

Winters Public Library receives donations and memorials

New Area Code begins April 5 
Update your printing needs

Winters Print Shop
104 N. Main 754-4958

★  Voter Precinct 3 ★
I need your vote!

PLEASE RE-ELECT

KEITH COLLOM
Absentee voting underway a t the C lerk’s  office 

in the Courthouse weekdays through April 4th from 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and from l-Sp.m .

Sunday absentee voting M arch 30th
a t the County Tax Office on West Dale Street from 12-5 p.m.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
\ P o litica l Advertisem ent Paid by Keith Colkm , 155 C P . 156. Winters. TX 79567\

The Winters Public Library 
has received a number of me
morials and donations over the 
past few months.

Memorials include: Elaine 
Miller in memory of Margaret 
Bloom er; Elaine M iller in 
memory of Oz Janie Richey; 
Ruth Cooper, et al in memory 
of Earl Dean Damron; James 
W. L ittle  in memory of 
Mayme Jewel Little; Bonnie 
Elliot in memory of Glenn 
Bryan; Paul & Margaret Schu
mann in memory of M.M. 
Leathers; Jerry & Jan Sims in 
memory of Lanny Shellhouse; 
Michael & Rhonda Neal in 
memory of Margaret Bloomer; 
Elaine Miller in memory of 
Glenn Bryan; J.R. Sprinkle in 
memory of Ruby Norman; and 
Sarah Spill in memory of Myra 
Glover.

Donations for the Lois West 
Room at the Winters Public

1

WPL seeking 
donations for 
silent auction

Would you like to get rid of 
some of those things cluttering 
up your closets, ba.sement, or 
garage? Would you like to get 
a tax write-off for your dona
tion and be able to support the 
Winters Public Library?

The Winters Public Library 
is looking for items to sell at 
its annual Mayfest silent auc
tion and would appreciate any 
donations from the public.

Bring an appliance that 
works, a knickknack that no 
longer fits your decor, some 
tools, utensils, furniture, or 
anything in reasonable, work
able, or usable condition. All 
donations may be brought to 
the Winters Public Library, 120 
N. Main, or for more informa
tion you may call the library at 
754-4251.

All prtKeeds will benefit the 
Winters Public Library.

Library include: Edna & Bede 
England; Winters American 
Legion Post 261; Myra Glover 
Burton; Tommy & Charlotte 
Lancaster; William & Edna 
England; and Sara Hughes.

Donors for Books on Tape 
include Robert & Betty Pas
chal.

Donations to the Winters 
Public Library have been made 
by: Walter & Irene Adami; 
M ilton’s H ardw are; John 
Grohman; Lona D. Gaylor; 
Marvel Henslee; Donal Lee 
Harrison; Felton & Bobbie 
Jackson; Lanny & Mandie En
gland Farms; Dub Davis; J. D. 
& Mrs. Wilson; Clarence Ham- 
bright; Floyd & Pauline Huck- 
aby; Bill & Cindy Cathey;

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Preser̂ ted By:

N orth  R unnels
Hom e H ealth  A gency

106 N. Main. W inters. Tcxaa 79567 
1915) 754-4141 • (800) 687-3305 (Toll Free)

A Small iiospitNl With A Rig ^
HWY I5^EAST P.O BOX 185 

WINTIJtS. TEXAS 79.567 (9L5) 754-45.5.3

March 31 through April 4
S ubject to  change

Monday, March 31: Lasa
gna, green beans, tossed 
salad, garlic bread, & apri
cots.
Tuesday, April I: Chicken 
& gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas, hot roll, & millionaire 
pie.
Wednesday, April 2: Liver 
& onions, parslied potatoes, 
greens, combread, & rice 
pudding.
Thursday, April 3: Salmon, 
cheese noodles, tom ato 
salad, combread, & cookie. 
Friday, April 4: Mexican 
combread. pinto beans, cole 
slaw, crackers, & dessert.
Mails are sersetiui I I. Mfn.m. tlaily. Any
one hHo tltte.s not take the meals reftularh 
are asked to resê '̂e lunch hy contacting 
the Activity Center at 754-4205 hy lOa.m. |

‘Abilene Regional 
Knows Hearts!”

/picked Abilaw Ref’iotuil for coim’itieitce but I’d^y buck Ixxmisc of their 
axcelletit cure and oiitstundin  ̂attitude. The duff has shown me their 
heart while treating mine.

—  Sye Mays 
Workforce Management Specialist

Think Abilene Regional Medical Center for heart care. The 
hospital's Heart Team performed the area's first heart 
catheterization and first open heart surgery in the region. Our 
outcomes for coronary bypass surgery have consistently been 
better than those experienced statewide or across the nation. 
You'll be glad you came to Abilene Regional!

'ABILENE REGIONAL 
Heart & Vascular Institute

6250 Hwy 83/84 • Abilene, TX 79606 • 915-695-9900 • www.armc.info

Elvin Mathis; Barbara Everett; 
Ace & Martha Polk; Amatina 
Ordonez; Emma Marks; Joyce 
Carbery; Winters Auto Tech; 
and Milton & Naomi Gerhart.

O ther donors include: 
Roscoe M orrison; Marge 
Henson; Mosetta Mills; JR 
Anderson; Clifton Poe; Law
rence Jennings, Noel Wiley; 
Ophelia Ernst; Marie Allen; 
Nadine Robin.son; Ken Mills;

Virginia L. Oldham; Sylvia & 
Max Sumner; Jean & Charles 
Graham; Jorge Garcia; David 
& Nancy Evans; Dickie 
Bruce Gerhig; Cindy & Del 
Davis; Joyce & Marilyn Mor
gan; Tommy & Helen S. Cha 
mbiiss; Estella Bredemeyer; 
Saam & Duane Geistmann; 
Winters Funeral Home; Nancy 
Williams; Amy Wheat; and 
Nancy Spill.

Immunization Clinic 
set Thursday, April 3

—  No morning hours offered —

The Winters office of the Texas Department of Health 
has scheduled their April Immunization Clinic. Asachange 
from the usual schedule, the clinic will be open extended 
hours.

The clinic will be held Thursday, April 3 .2(X)3, from 2 to 
6:00 p.m. at the Professional Building, Suite 108, on tht 
Grant Street entry. No morning immunization.s will- bti' i 
offered. For more information, call 754-4945 between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. and noon Monday-Friday.

From the M ayor’s Desk
by Mayor Dawson Metiuffin

March and April are clean up Texas months. The city’s spring 
clean-up will be coming soon, in April. We need more people 
to take part in helping to clean up our community, highways, 
and Texas — bigger groups, more often.

It’s working, but we need more help. City Hall has trash bags 
and will be glad to provide them. Most important is to train our 
people to not throw trash out of their vehicles. Any help that 
can be given is greatly appreciated. City Hall is open Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 1:3() p.m.to 4 p.m.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
Mar. 27-District U.I.L. Academic Meet, Coleman 

RPTE Testing, Winters Elementary 
9-9:.10 a.m., Louie lightening Bug, Winters Hlemenlary 
11 :.10 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5 p.m.. Hale Museum Board of Directors 

Mar. 28-Jr. High Track Meet, Bangs
Hornet Invitational Tennis, Mertzon
11 :.1() a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Doctor Appreciation Lunch, The Rock Hotel 
4 p.m.. Blizzard Baseball (s> Jim Ned 
4:.10 p.m.. Lady Bliz.zard Softball vs Bangs. Winters Field 
7:.10 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 

Mar. 29-Bliz/,ard & Lady Bliz.z.ard Track Meet, Cross Plains 
9 a m.-5 p.m.. Arts & Crafts Festival, San Angelo 

Mar. 30-10:45 a.m., Revival Services, First Baptist Church, Winters 
Noon-5 p.m.. Arts & Crafts Festival, San Angelo
6 p.m.. Revival Services, First Bapti.st Church, Winters 

Mar. 3 1-WHS U.I.L. Meet Coleman
11 :.30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Revival Meal, First Baptist Church, Winters
6 p.m.. City Council
7 p.m.. Revival Services, First Baptist Church, Winters 

April 1-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citiz.ens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
Nmm, Revival Meal, First Baptist Church, Winters 
N«)n. l.ions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
3 p.m.. Friends of Hale Museum, The RtKk Hotel
4 p.m.. Blizzard Baseball vs. San Saba, Winters Baseball Field 
4:30 p.m.. Lady Blizzard Softball @ Coleman
7 p.m.. Revival Services. First Baptist Church. Winters 
7 p.m., AA. First United Methodist Church 
7 p.m., American Legion, Post Home 
7 p.m.. Winters Fire Department Drill, Fire Station 
7 p.m. Athletic Booster Club, Fieldhouse 
April Fool's Day

April 2- Blizzard District Golf Meet @ Goldthwaite
7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprises Office 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Nixin, Revival Meal, First Baptist Church, Winters 
7 p.m.. Revival Services, First Baptsist Church, Winters 

April 3‘ 11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
2-6 p.m.. Immunization Clinic, Texas Dept, of Health 
6 p.m.. Chamber Directors

http://www.armc.info
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Evangelist Jon Moore to speak—

Community.
TM
Winters Enterprise

TTi»  ̂V , . .  \ . ,  Winters 4-H Club to host community-wide
-T i r s t  i j d p t l S t  l _ . l l l i r c l l  t o  tlO S t event “Operation Shoebox” Monday, April 7
Revival, March 30-April 2 Packages fo r  "hometown^ deployed  m ilitary

The First Baptist Church in Winters will 
host a Revival from Sunday, March 30 to 
Wednesday, April 2. Evangelist Jon Moore 
will lead the services.

Moore will begin the Revival during Sun
day morning services at 10:45 a.m. and again 
Sunday evening at 6 p.m. A finger foods recep
tion and fellowship will be a part of the Sunday 
evening services.

Noon services will be held in the fellowship 
hall, Monday through Wednesday. Lunch will 
be served, l^ograms will end by 12:50 p.m. 
daily for those who need to return to work.

Evening .services on those days will begin 
at 7 p.m. Special meals are planned for Tues
day evening for the children and Wednesday 
evening for the youth.

Moore is a rivivalist who surrendered to the 
ministry in 1970 and entered into fulltime 
traveling ministry in 1974. His unique God- 
given talents enable him to communicate the 
life-changing word of God that connects mod
ern culture.

He is a graduate of Hillsboro High School, 
Navarro Junior College in Corsicana. In addi
tion he earned a BS in harmacy from the 
University of Texas in Austin and his Master of

Divinity from Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Ft. Worth.

He and his wife Phyllis have two children 
and seven grandchildren.

RUNNELS COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2
On April 8, 2003, voters of Runnels County Commissioner Precinct 2 will elect a 
County Commissioner (absentee balloting Mar. 24 thru April 4th). This is an 
important election. Whoever is elected will represent you in Runnels County 
Commissioners Court decisions. Vote your conscience, but be sure you understand 
the qualifications of the candidate you choose. Leadership, management, and 
experience are o f  utmost importance.

Keith Collom has demonstrated these qualities for 8 years as your elected 
Commissioner.

Keith’s crew has a combined total o f  100+years o f  experience. They include: Larry 
Calcóte, Rick Calcóte, Terry Kruse, Derek Oats, Tom Thormeyer, and Jay Hagle 
(part-time).

The entire crew lives in the City of Winters.

They keep 200 miles of your NE Runnels County roads in repair. They are a skilled 
crew and save Runnels County thousands of dollars each year by repairing their own 
equipment.

Runnels County needs to keep this skilled crew.

That will probably happen only if Keith Collom is re-elected Commissioner, 
Precinct 2.

The most significant responsibilities o f  your Commissioner is his participation in 
Commissioners’ Court. The Court is made up of the four County Commissioners 
and the County Judge. The four Commissioners are responsible fo r budgeting 
millions o f your tax dollars fo r the different departments. Budgets must be prepared 
and presented to Commissioners Court for approval.

It is your duty to elect a commissioner who has the necessary experience and 
managerial skills to do his job effectively.

In order to be an effective participant in the Court, your Commissioner needs to be 
articulate and intelligent. He needs to prepare and present tax and expense 
budgets. Background in computers, budget preparation, accounting, and law is 
needed. Your elected Commissioner must be capable o f working with the other 
Commissioners and the County Judge. As such, your commissioner must

1. Have Business experience

2. Have Leadership and management skills

3. Administer large budgets.

The Court is open to the public, and Court proceedings and decisions are printed each 
week in the local newspapers.

Keith Collom has demonstrated his leadership skills both in Runnels County and 
in the 19-County district that makes up the West Central Texas Council o f  
Governments (WCTCOG). Commissioner Collom first served on the Board o f  
Directors, and represented Runnels County. Then he was elected to the Executive 
Committee by the Commissioners’ Courts o f  Brown, Coleman, and Runnels 
Counties, so Keith Collom became the Executive Committee representative for  
Runnels, Coleman, and Brown counties. Keith next served WCTCOG as Secretary- 
Treasury. This year Keith Collom was elected 2nd Vice President of WCTCOG. The 
nominating committee consisted o f past presidents o f WCTCOG. Becoming 2nd 
Vice President of WCTCOG was publicized in the Jan 23, 2003, Winters Enterprise 
and the Ballinger Ledger.

According to Brad Helbert, WCTCOG Executive Director, Keith Collom is the only 
Commissioner amongst the 76 Commissioners in WCTCOG currently serving on 
the Executive Committee.

WCTCOG members come from County and City Governments, School Districts, 
Hospital Districts, etc. To have an officer in WCTCOG at the 2nd Vice Presidents 
level is a real honor for Keith Collom, and is extremely beneficial to Runnels County 
and the City of Winters.

Runnels County and the City o f  Winters need Keith Collom’s leadership and 
m anagem ent sk ills in the W CTCOG; Runnels County needs him in 
Commissioners’ Court; and Precinct 2 needs him and his crew to keep our NE 
Runnels County roads in repair.

Keith Collom is the only candidate who has the necessary skills and experience 
to be an effective commissioner.

Your vote for Keith Collom as your Commissioner  ̂Precinct 2, 
will be appreciated!
Paid Political Advertisement Paid by A. J. & Jessie Collom, 2700 C.R. 154, Talpa, TX 76882

The Winters 4-H Club will 
sponsor a community-wide 
“Operation Shoebox” on Mon
day, April 7, at Jones Fellow
ship Hall in the First Baptist 
Church. The event to prepare 
military care packages will be
gin at 7 p.m.

The club is encouraging lo
cal citizens to be a part of this 
care package campaign for de
ployed military members affili
ated with the Winters commu
nity. The club asks that citizens 
contribute items from the at
tached list to be included in the 
packages. C lub m em bers 
would also like for the commu
nity to participate in assem
bling the packages for shipping 
overseas.

Parents, grandparents, and 
other family members who 
have deployed relatives over
seas are asked to attend and 
bring the most current ad
dresses for their particular mili
tary personnel. This project 
will only be successful if fami
lies participate by bringing cur
rent addresses.

Supplies for the care pack
ages may be taken to area

churches. Winters High School 
M edia Center, W inters E l
ementary Library, Senior Citi
zens Activity Center, and The 
Winters Enterprise office. The 
4-H Club anticipates, at this 
time, preparing 15-20 care 
packages for area deployed. 
Numbers may grow as news of 
the project spreads throughout 
the area.

Packages will only be shoe 
box sized, as currently required 
by the military. The following 
is a list of suggested food items 
to contribute for the packages 
are:

Instant coffee, powdered hot 
chocolate mix, powdered 
Gatorade, pre-sweetened Kool - 
Aid, tea bags. Slim Jims, beef 
jerky, summer sausage, crackers 
and Easy Cheese, single serving 
Pringles or other chips, candy 
(that won’t melt). Little Debbie 
Snack cakes, bubble gum/gum 
(NO Icebreakers), and Rice 
Krispie Treats.

Also are: small, individual 
cereal boxes, granola bars, 
power bars, cereal bars, dried 
fmit, Chex mix, single serving 
soups (add hot water), single 
serving tuna, spices (onion pow-

der, garlic powder, spice-all, 
etc.), single serving instant 
oatmeal or grits. Pop Tarts, salsa, 
marshmallows, condiment pack
ets (restaurant sized salad dress
ings, ketchup, mustard, relish, 
mayonnaise, salt, and pepper).

Suggested nonfood items are: 
baby wipes, stick-ups (air fra
grances), lip balm, travel size 
personal items (disposable ra
zors, toothbrushes, toothpaste, 
tissues, shampoo, shower gel, 
sun.screen, Q-Tips, feminine hy
giene products) antibacterial 
hand gel, batteries (AA, D cell) 
stamps, paper, envelopes, pre
paid phone cards, playing cards, 
travel games, disposable cam
eras, books, magazines, DVDs 
or videos, and miniature sized 
game balls (footballs, basket
balls, etc.)

DO NOT contribute: any
thing including alcohol/liquor, 
nudity or pornography, tobacco 
products, pork, pressurized 
items (shaving cream, etc.), 
chocolates (they will melt), 
homemade treats (as it is uncer
tain how long the packages will 
take to transport now that war 
has broken out), or any kind of 
artwork or postage with reli
gious or secular symbols.

£acai mditwt^ pxĤ xmnei dmvmg- in the 
Úlexóian Qidf and West Siacific.

Travis Calcóte,
U.S. Navy;

son of Mr./Mrs. Danny Calcóte

Seaman Josh Lincycomb, 
Sea-Bees, U.S. Navy; 

son of Mr./Mrs. Jim Lincycomb

The W inters Enterprise  welcome.s names 
addresses o f military personnel deployed 
to the Persian G ulf and W est Pacific. 

T his list will run as space permits.
Call (915)754-4958 to subm it a 

name and address.

Tony Agüero,
82nd Airborn, U.S. Army; 

son of Mary Cabrera

Spec. Robert Bedford, 
3rd MP Battalion Co. 136, 

U.S. Army;
son of Nadine Bedford

Lt. Lance Brown, 
Artillery, U.S. Marines', 

son of
Mr./Mrs. Charlie Brown

Spec. Simon Camacho,
5th Corp. STB, U.S. Army; 

husband of Stephanie McGallian

Artemio Lopez,
Unit 3 Tanks, U.S. Army; 
son of Guadalupe Lopez

PFC Michael Luna, U.S, Army

Spec. Coy Chapman, Specialist Joe Ortiz,
MP Battalion, U.S. Army; U.S. Army;
grandson of Judy Harrison son of Mr./Mrs. Herberito Ortiz

Zeke Martinez, U.S. Army; son o f Cathy Reyna

Capt. David Pafford, Capt. Russell Parramore,
B1 Weapons Systems, U.S, Air Force’, C-130 Pilot, U.S. Air Force;

husband of Stephanie Pafford son of Mr./Mrs. Robert Parramore

El Juan Santos, U.S. Army; son of Mr. & Mrs. Roy Esquivel

Sgt. Kelly Spill, Sgt. Corey Spill,
M1A2 Tank Gunner, U.S. Army; M1A2 Tank Gunner, U.S. Army; 

son of Van Spill and Zelda Stewart son of Van Spill and Zelda Stewart

LCLP Abrahm Vasquez, U.S. Marines

R E V I V A L
First Baptist Church 

March 30-April 2
‘W ilt thou n o t revive us again: That Thy people m ay rejoice in  Thee ? ” Ps. 85 :6

Services:
Sunday 10:45 a.m. & 6 :00  p.m. 
Monday- Wednesday 7:00 p. m. 

Noon Services 
(will dismiss a t 12:50p.m .)

Transportation and Nursery provided

Food Fellowship

^ ° '^ ‘̂ s«-rxmslorCh,i!lre„
'̂ Pdnesday 6 p.m. 

Supper
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In observance of Doctor Appreciation Day, March 30, 
we proudly support the physicans of Winters

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES
Insurance & Annuities

Medicare Supplement 
Group & Individual 
Life & Health

100 W. Dale 
Winters, TX 79567 

(915) 754-4818

DMG
Diagnostic Management Group

4400 Buffalo Gap Road 
Suite 5850 

Abilene, TX 79606 
(915) 692-6988 

FAX (915) 692-6483

806-771-4000 Fax 806-771-4005

J . W .  A n d e r s o n  &  A s s o c i a t e s  

A u d i t o r s

4412 74th, Suite FlOl
P.O. Box 6785 Lubbock, Texas 79493

Main

J a m e s  C r o s s ,  R . P h .

100 North Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 

(915) 754-5557

A division  o f SELKiRK, LLC
RO. Box 427 • Winters • 754-4571

D i d  y o u  k n o w
Winters Nursing Home has a better rating 

by TDHS than any nursing home in 
Taylor, Runnels, Coke, or Concho County!-

5̂  ( I S A itied  M -wtAina S ’o c ilitu  Q,SA itied
Aexuing. the needô. o j. 

tfioAe we laue

Seniox O iti/ienA  AUvioing. Storne io  
A ied icw íe and M e d ica id  

ced ifie d
and a£au accepió.

IPxiuate and JW ivate Snow tance

Medicaid and Medicare Certified
Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapy
Therapeutic Diets and Nutritional Supplements
7-Day RN Coverage & 24-Hour LVN Coverage
Daily Activities
Beauty Shop Services
Transportation to & from appointments
Personal Laundry
Church Services
And lots more!

LIFE, FIRE 
AUTO & CASUALTY

Bedford-
Norman

Insurance
Agency
HE SURE YOUR 

INSURANCE INSURES

Long Term Care • Short Term Care • Rehabilitation
Dawn Killough 
Administrator

506 Van Ness 
Winters, Texas 79567 

915/754-4566
Karla Pope, RN, 

Director of Nursing

GEORGE MOSTAD

915-754-4515 
P.O. BOX 155 

WINTERS, TX 79567

“Promoting the economic development o f  our city"

W inters
A rf:a

B u sin ess  a n d  
I nd u str ia l

p» Box 211 C o rpo r atio n
Winters, TX 79567 
915-754-4542

MU K L L .K R ,  I N C .
SI LFI HI ll.DINt; SVSTF.MS & COMPONFATS

Corporate office:
1915 Hutchings Ave. 9 15-365-8934
Ballinger, TX 76821 www.muellerinc.com

Çene, J,eanie, Îùaug> <£ Vlâeai

Bob Loyd 
LPGas

104 E. Parsonage • Winters • 754-4555

H i g g i n b o t h a m '
205 N. Main • Winters • 754-4582

Thanks to all area physicians & medical care stafT for all you do!

T exas O x y C are, ltd .
MEDICAL EQUIPM ENT & SUPPLIES

Locally O w ned &  O perated

Home Oxygen Therapy • Wheelchairs 
Bathroom Safety Equipment 

Diabetic • Miscellaneous Supplies

Free Delivery • 24 Hour Service

1-888-758-2737
125 N. Main Street 

Winters, Texas 79567 
(915) 754-5393

1740 Sunset Drive 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 

(915) 947-5906

In celebration of Doctor Appreciation Day

N orth Runnels H ospital
recognizes the hard work and dedication 

provided by the physicians of Winters, Texas
HOARD OF DIRECTORS Teresa Davis Marilyn Niehucs
Randall Sneed, President Ronnie Deal Dcloris Parks
Charlie Brown Faye Dean Dody Plumley
Jack Davis, Jr. Vivian Denson Carmela Polston
Shirley Hall Ricky Enrique/. Kcrric Pope
Dawn Killough Chris Fuentes Shawn Regan
Roger Kruse Pat Callaway Rick Rickard, Administrator
Doug Wheat Edward Garcia Lance Richardson

Amy Garza Rebecca Richmond
Barbara Gray Jennifer Riffe
Alan Hale Mary RcK'ha

e m p l o y e e s Debra Hays Donna Rotan
Melissa Albarado Becky Hoelscher Marsha Smith
Cyndi Ashley Harold Hudgens Faye Snuffer
Carolyn Belk Pat Jackson Mary Stewart
Tamara Berry Sharon James Zelda Stewart
Scott Boulter Steve Johnson Velma Sudduth
Shelly BriK)ker Walter Kionka Angela Thomas
Joseph Buse Nell Lange Elaine Thomas
Ted Calvert Domingo Lara, Jr. Toni Torres
Ocrald Clark Martha Martinez. Dayna Wade
Bohhie Coliom Shelley Mayfield Jimmy Walker
Larry Coliom Elaine Miller Lori Walker
Chuck Cravens Ron Mink Brenda Workman

1©
' i

1 <
DR. SARAH ENDICOTT D R .A ..I.C H H A B R A

In addition, we are indebted to the doctors 
representing specialty fields of service at our hospital.

Tommy Russell, D.D.S. Bill Tatum, D.C.
Dentistry Chiropractic

Dan Killough, D.C.
Chiropractic

http://www.muellerinc.com
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oCarl
Grenwelge
Texaco

903 N. Main • Winters 
754-4112 or 754-4661

QW ingate
^  Gin Corp.

H ere’s to a 
great season !

743-6453

feúra*
All the Way 
Big Blue...

All the Way!

Division of SELKIRK, LLC
PO Box 427 • Winters •754-4571

HIGGINBOTHAM’S 
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LUMBER • TOOLS • HELPFUL HINTS

205 N. Main 
754-4582

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

WINTERS invites you to become 
a member for 
just $10/family 
& $2S/business. 

Meetings are every 
Tuesday at 7 PM 

in the
Blizzard Fieldhouse.

FLEET CEMENTERS

Pnctnon Onumt
P.O. Box 666 

Winters TX 79667 
Office 915-754-5508 

915-754-5606

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

i f  G o
B ig B l u e !!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

Texas OxyCare^ltd.
Medical Equipm ent & Supplies

Locally Owned & Operated
I-888-758-2737

125 N. Main SI. 
WInlers. Ta 795*7 
(9151 754-5393

302 E. Beauregard 
San Angelo, Tx 76903 

<915) 655-5756

Kenneth H. Slimp
Here's to a 

winning season... 
Best of Luck 

Blizzards Teams!

124 State St 
Winters, TX 

(915) 754-5563

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES

Go
Blue!

Craig Gehrels

754-4818 ^
OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 
754-4818 • 100 W.DALE • WINTERS 
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Bahlnian Jewelers

School
Winters Enterprise

Go
Big

Blue!

!()(> S. Main • 754 4057

The

Winters 
Enterprise'

Proudly supporting 
Winters ISO

C ity  o f  W in t j^ s

Welcome Tourists!

Busy “B
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

138 S. Main • Winters 
754 4822

H ang  ‘em  ou t to  d ry  Blizzards!

^  H T A T F

V N A T IO N A L . 
B A N K

WE'RE 
"BANKING" 
ON THE 
BLIZZARDS!

500 Sfiuth Main 
Wifitfn. TX  79567 

•15- 7S4-8 S11

Blizzards State 
Semi-Finalist 
football plaques 
now available

W inters B lizzards State 
Semi-Finalist football plaques 
are now available and on sale 
for $35 each.

Each plaque includes a full 
color team picture along with 
the nam es o f p layers and 
coaches, th is y e a r’s team 
record, and team trophies won.

Plaques may be seen and 
purchased at Hatler Insurance, 
108 S. Main, or the Winters 
High School office.

Orders may also be placed 
with Kim Jackson at 754-5032 
or Teresa Davis at 754-4553 or 
754-5422.

(photo by Deb Pritchard)
WHS STUDENTS COMPETING IN UIL ACADEMIC EVENTS this week include: (front, l-r) Jessica Meyer, Marcus 
TUbbs, Leah Bredemeyer, Stefanie Davis, Rachel Davis, April Leverett, Kat Hatler; (back) Briana Parramore, Gessica 
Bear, Leslye Geistmann, Paige Geistmann, Kari Walker, Katy Wilkerson, and Krystal Gibbens. These students are 
competing in Literary Criticism, Computer Applications, Persuasive Speaking, Prose, Poetry, Informative Speaking, 
Ready Writing, Current Events, Spelling, Accounting, and Science. Winters also has teams of individuals competing in 
math and journalism contests.

Walden and Fenwick place in 
singles division at San Saba Meet

The Winters High School Blizzards and Lady Blizzards 
tennis teams competed in San Saba last weekend.

Stacey Walden took 3rd place with two wins and one loss in 
the ladies’ singles division.

In the men’s singles division, Tim Fenwick placed 5th with 
four wins and one loss.

The Blizzards and Lady Blizzards will compete in the Hornet 
Invitational at Mertzon on Friday & Saturday, March 28 and 29.

Time is on your side
by Steve Sm ith

F inancial Advisor, R aym ond Jam es F inancial Services 
Consider the savings habits of this 20-year old couple. The 

wife starts putting $2,0(X) per year into a tax-deferred invest
ment when she is 20. After ten years, she decides to stop 
investing and just let her money grow until she retires. The 
husband decides to start investing when his wife stops. He 
invests $2,CKK) a year in a tax-deferred investment from the time 
he is 30 until he retires at age 65. If they both earn 8% on their 
savings, who will have more money at age 65?

Time and compound interest favor the wife. She will have 
$462,648 at age 65, while her husband will only have $372,204. 

Use time to your advantage —  start saving early!

Photography contest open 
to Winters residents

ri>
Students of the Month

Each month the junior high teachers select students from the 
7th and 8th grades to be Boy and Girl o f the Month. These 
selections are made on the basis o f  academics, leadership, and 
citizenship.

Addison Bergman has been 
selected as “Girl of the Month” 
for March 2003. She is the 
daughter of I^wis and Kayleen 
Bergman.

Addison, 13, is in the sev
enth grade and enjoys science.

As a hobby, she enjoys gar
dening, photography, and play
ing basketball.Pasttimes in
clude reading and shopping.

Her duties are to take care 
of the family’s basset hound, 
Lizzy.

Her future plans are to 
graduate, go to college, and 
have a beautiful flower gar
den.

She most admires her mom.

Addison Bergman
March

Girl of the Month

Stephen Goetz has been 
chosen as the “Boy of the 
Month” for March 2003. He is 
the son of Rhonda Neal and 
Mark Goetz.

Stephen, 13, is in the eighth 
grade and enjoys athletics, 
math, and history.

His honors include receiv
ing 4th place in 8th grade sci
ence, as well as the President’s 
Award for Academic Recog
nition.

His hobbies include work
ing with metal crafts, mechan
ics, and skiing.His duties in- Stephen Goetz 
elude taking care of the lawn, ¿ 7  T
taking out the trash, and help- ,
ing with household chores. O f th e  M o n th

One of Stephen’s goals is to eat a one-pound steak in five 
minutes.Future plans are to graduate from school, enroll in 
college, and study criminal justice or engineering.

He most admires his dad.

The international Library of 
Photography is pleased to an
nounce that over $60,000 in 
prizes will be awarded this year 
in the International Open Ama
teur Photography C ontest. 
Photographers from the Win
ters area, particularly begin
ners, are welcome to try to win 
their share of over 1,300 prizes.

The deadline for the contest 
is June 30, 2003. The contest 
is open to everyone and entry 
is FREE.

To enter, send ONE photo
graph in ONLY ONE of the 
following categories: People, 
Travel, Pets, Children, Sports,

Nature, Action, Humor, Por
traiture, or Other.

The photo must be a color 
or black-and-white print (un
mounted), 8”x l0 ” or smaller. 
All entries must include the 
photographer’s name and ad
dress on the back, as well as 
the category and the title of the 
photo.

Photographs should be sent 
to: The International Library of 
Photography, Suite 101-2616, 
3600 Crondall Lane, Owings 
Mills, MD 21117. Entries must 
be postmarked by June 30, 
2003. You may also submit 
your photo directly on-line at 
<www.picture.com>.

BKB to host 
meeting, April 1

The Blizzard Kid Boosters 
(BKB) will host a meeting on 
Tuesday, April 1, 2003 at 6 
p.m. in the Winters Elementa
ry Library.

Items on the agenda include 
officer elections, and plans for 
spring elementary activities.

Elementary G/T 
nominations 
now accepted

Nominations are now being 
accepted for the Winters El
ementary Gifted/Talented pro
gram, grades 1-5. If you be
lieve your child might benefit 
from a gifted/talented program, 
your nomination is welcomed.

Nomination and parent-per
mission-for-testing forms may 
be obtained at the Elementary 
Principal’s office during nor
mal working hours, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

All forms must be com
pleted and returned to your 
child’s homeroom teacher by 
April 21,2003.

Jeanna Kozelsky 
graduates Texas 
A&M University

Diplomas were awarded to 
3,891 Texas A(&M University 
graduates during fall com 
mencement ceremonies.

Among those recognized 
were Jeanna Marie Kozelsky 
of Winters who graduated with 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
in Journalism.

Jeanna is the daughter of 
Mike and Carol Kozelsky.

l ime to clean out the 
kids' closets?

Place \mir (iaraye Sale Ad 
l)\ calling 754-4958.

Softball 1 
Scoreboard

Winters Athletic 
Booster Club

J to meet April 1

Team: Ladv Blizzards
Coach: Edward Pc3chls. Bixkv Airhart 
Date & place of game:
March 18. 2(X)3-Sonora__________
Opponent: Sonora
Winning pitcher:
Losing pitcher: Jackie L.cdhctier
Winning catcher:

1 Runs Hits Krrurs
\M \  11 RS 1 2 2
OIM'OM N 1 2 7 0

Hanqiiet, May I
The Blizzard Athletic Boost

er Club will meet on Tuesday, 
April 1, at 7 p.m. at the field- 
house.

Plans will be organized for 
the All Sports Athletic Ban
quet to be held on, Thursday- 
May 1.

All Booster members are 
urged to attend.

Go Blizzards !
RAYMCX  ̂JAMES

STEVE SMITH
Financial Advisor

F»1ia<W M W I|DM Wlln
NASO'tIf'

911 Hutchings • Ballinger, Tx 76821 
915-365-4175
stephen.smith@raymondjaines.com
You first.

Securitl»« »rf offw»d e*rhisiv»ly through Rtymond J«rrw Fln»nct»l Servlm. Inc. tnmiher NASD/ 
SIPC. in  indiptndem brokrr/dMl*r. and ar» not Insured by FDIC. NCUA or any other nnanclal 
institution Insurance, are not deposits ot obhgatlomof the financial Institution, are not guaranteed 
by the financial Institution, and are stihjcct to risks. Including the poulble loss of principal.

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□ Craig & Kelly Gehrels

754-4818
INSU RANC E & A N NUITIES  

OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 
100 W. DALE • W IN TERS, TEXAS 79567

ACROSS 
1 Peace officer 
4 Prayer 
S. Encircle

13. Be gloomy
14. Garment
15. ñece of religious art
16 Lake __
17. Frankenstein's aide
18. Metal bar
IS. City near Los Angeles
2 2 . _________ flash; inslantly
23. Arm covering
24. Devoured 
26 3/15

29. Word with gallery 
or butter 

32. Assumed a
certain position 

36 Wicked
38. Name for an

Italian boy
39. Poker torm
40. Bicyclist
41. Within: prel.
42 Item In a fruit bowf 
43. Drinks 
44 Dialect
45. Bodies of soldiers 
47. Leading lady

49 Brass or bronze 
51. Facial expressions
5 6 .__on Melancholy
58. Fireplace flexyr piece 
61. Split grammatically
63. Bull
64. This: Sp.
65. Leader's title: var.
66. Brain canal
67. Encounter
68. Surrenders
69. Faoal center
70. Div. ot a former nation

8 9 10 n \2

IS

18

■

« S3 34
-

39 1
42 1
45 46

49

S< 57 56

61 62

6S

M .

sz SI ss

DOWN
1. Pinkish
2. Think
3. Golfer Calvin
4. Prepared
5. Letterhead part, often
6. Poet's shade
7. Overhead dwelling
8. Dnjg
9 First name for TV  dog 

to  Outset
11. Take__the chin;

accept defeat calmly
12. Solonigl
13. Disarray
20. Gaga
21. Fooliah prank 
25. Zealous
27 See 36 Across 
2 8 .__with; supports
30. Take apart
31. Sound a horn
32. Parent
33. Rara avia
34. Stuttered
35. Frightening 
37. In case
40. Tabulea__
44. Extremities
46. Volatile, colorless 

ftguida
48. 'Michael, row the

boat__...*
SO. Like etc. and e g.
52. ThirTgamajiga
53. Comes in last
54 Penetrata
55 Part of a bicycle
56. Mideas) alliance: abbr
57. Knight's missue
59 Prefix lor tiller or Rooter
60 Cuatro minus uno 
62 Look at

http://www.picture.com
mailto:stephen.smith@raymondjaines.com
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2003 WHS Track Teams-

(photo by Deb Pritchard)
MEMBERS OE THE BLIZZARD & JV BLIZZARD TRACK TEAMS are: (back, l-r) Rusty Jackson, Yul Gibbs, Guy 
Slimp, David Scales, Jose Hernandez,, Benjie V'alles, Eric Lopez, Jerry Hord, Coach Chuck Lipsey; (middle row) Coach 
Bryan Green, Pete Grittin, Shawn Kraatz, Jacob Bridgeman, Cody Pritchard, Matt Tekell, Jonathan Meyer, Randy 
Jackson, Jacob Young; (front row) Josh Cavanaugh, Luke Hale, Frank Perez, Michael Liggins, Marcus Tubbs, Jose 
Cruz, and Janies Vasquez.

THE LADY BLIZZARD TRACK TEAM members are: (back, l-r) Coach Deb Whittenburg, Kari Walker, Marti Paschal, 
Lad Walker, Stacey Sneed, Jena Bahiman, Kemari Hale, Katy Wilkerson; (front) Jessica Meyer, Ashly Santoya, Briana 
Parramore, Erica Buckalew, 'I'ina Perrie, Gessica Bear, and Jessica Pritchard. Not pictured are Kindy Walker and 
Jennifer Esquivel. The team is shown with their first plaque after capturing the girl’s division team championships at the 
Blackland-Divide Relays in Roscoe. (photo by Deb Pritchard)

Schedule .clianges have Breezes track at Bangs 
Friday night, WHS at Cross Plains Saturday

The Lady Blizzards were 
rained out at Eula, while the 
Blizzards were able to compete 
in the San Angelo Relays. Win
ters Junior High competed in 
the Cotton Patch Relays in 
Wall during track action last 
week.

The Breezes will travel to 
Bangs on Friday night for the 
Junior Dragon Relays. Field 
events begin at 4 p.m. with the 
24(K)M Run scheduled for4;.30 
p.m. Running finals will begin 
at 6 p.m. There will be both a 
seventh and eighth grade divi-

WISD notes several end-of-year 
events for parents & community

Winters ISD has scheduled several events for the final 
weeks of school in both the elementary and secondary schools. 
A schedule of events is as follows;

• Saturday, April 5-JH D istrictTrack @ Jini Ned; 
District Tennis @ San Saba

• Monday, April 7-Operation Shtxibox, FBC, 7 p.m.
• Tüesday, April 8 & Thursday, April 10-H igh  

School D istrict Track @ C olem an
• Thursday, April 10-S ch ool H oliday
• Thursday, April 17, Band C oncert @ Llano
• Friday, Apirl 18-S ch ool H oliday, G ood Friday
• Tuesday, April 22-PK -K indergarten Roundup, 

6-7pm , Elem entary Library
• Friday & Saturday, April 25-26-R egionalT rack  

@ S tephenville
• Sunday, April 27-State Sm all School C om peti

tion, Belton
• M onday-Friday, April 28-M ay 2-T A A S/T A K S  

Testing
• Thursday, May 1-All Sports Banquet, Cafeteria
• Friday, M ay 2-K indergarten Field Trip
• Saturday, May 3 -W H S Prom
• Thursday, May 8-First Grade Program, W HS  

Audi tori m
• Friday, May 9-B and Trip; Fourth Grade Field  

Trip
• W ednesday, M ay 14-E lem entary Track M eet
• Thursday, M ay 15-First Grade Field Trip; Third 

Grade Program, W H S A uditorium
• Friday, May 16-Secondary Awards Day, W HS  

Auditorium , 9 a.m .-H igh School; 1 p.m .-JuniorH igh
• EYiday, May 16-FFA Banquet, C om m unity  

Center, 7 p.m.
• Saturday, May 17-Junior H igh Band Trip
• W ednesday, M ay 21- Elem entary Awards Day
• M onday-Thursday, May 19-22-F inals W eek
• Thursday, M ay 22- L A ST  D A Y  O F SCH O O L
• Friday, \tay  23-WHS Giaduatitxi. Bli/zaid Stadium, 

8:3()p.m.; Project Graduation, M idnight

Sion.
WHS will travel to Cross 

Plains on Saturday for the Pio
neer Relays. Varsity girls, and 
JV and varsity boys will com
pete. Field events begin at 9;. (̂) 
a.m. The .32()()1V1 Run is sched
uled for 11:30 a.m. followed by 
running prelims. Running fi
nals will begin one hour after 
prelims are completed.

Last week’s individual re
sults are as follows:

SAN ANGEI.O RELAYS
BLIZZARDS
Shot Put
5th, Rusty Jackson, 44’ I”
Discus
6th, Rusty Jackson, 1.42' 6"
Triple Jum p
2nd, Yul Gibbs. 41’ I"
2(H) M Dash
3rd, Yul Gihhs, 23.46
m )  M Relay
3rd, (Eric Lopez, Benji Valles, 

David Scales, Yul Gibbs), 1:35.59

(  A l  F T F K I A  M I M )
M arch 31- April 4

Subject to chaufie’̂-

Breakfast
Monday-March 31
Breakfast PiK’kels 

Juice
Tuesday-April I

Donuts
Cereal
Juice

Wednesday-April 2
Pigs in a Blanket 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-April 3
Biscuits & Sausage 

Friday-April 4 
Pop Tarts 

C ereal 
Juice

Lunch
Monday-March 31

Burrito with Chili & Cheese 
French Fries 
Mixed Fruit 

Peanut Butter Cookie 
Tuesday-April 1 

Burrilos with chili & cheese 
French Fries 
Mixed Fruit 

Peanut Butter Cookies 
Wednesday-April 2 
Chicken Spaghetti 

Tossed Salad 
Peas & Carrots 
Garlic Bread 

Apricot Cobbler 
Thursday-April 3 
Layered Enchiladas 

Refried Beans 
Corn 
Fruit 
Chips

ChtK’olate Cake 
Friday-April 4

Pizza
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 

Pears

Salad Bar Available Daily
Milk Sen ed With All Meeds

*Oue to ftHnmotiitirs romiimcntx ier\'ed w\th meals.

Proudiv brought to vou bv
Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

t, I  ̂Winters
754-4515

(ieorge \to stad

W ALL JR. H IG H  M EET  
8TH (iRADE BREEZES 
24(H) M Run
1st, Javier Rodriguez

7TH (¡RADE BREEZES 
1(H) M Dash
4th, .\lex Harrison 
X(H) M Relay
3rd, (Tory Burns, Wiley Guy, 

Eddie Cortez, Alex Harrsion)
Shot Put 
5th, Kevin Cook

7TH GRADY LADY BREEZES 
4(H) M Relay
4th, (Lillian Garcia, Christina 

Marentes, Susan Sneed, Laura 
Armendariz). 61.18 

S(H) M Run
6th, Lillian Garcia, 3:06 
.3(H) M Hurdles 
3rd. Cassie Mendoza, 58.28 
2(H) M Dash
4th. Araceli Flores, 30.78

Secondary 
makes several 
schedule changes

Winters Secondary Schools 
have made several revisions to 
their spring sports calendars in 
the past week. Changes in
clude:

Lady Blizzard Softball
• From Tuesday, April 8 vs. 

Coleman to Monday April 7 vs. 
Coleman in Winters @ 4:30pm

• Friday April 11 is no 
longer an open date. They will 
play Jim Ned at Jim Ned @ 
4:30 p.m.

Junior High Track
• From Thursday, March 27 

to Friday, March 28 at Banins
High School Track
• Saturday, March 29 at 

Cross P lains  instead of 
Hamlin.

I NEED YOUR VOTE! 
PLEASE RE-ELECT

KEITH COLLOM ★
I ant asking for your vote and support in the Special Election on April 8th. Following the 
lawsuit filed by my opponent, a new election was ordered to ensure that every person eligible 
to vote has the opportunity to vote. In the November election, 12 persons who were eligible to 
vote, voted in the wrong Precinct, due to a redistricting mistake. Please take the time to vote 
again.

'A' R unnels C oun ty  C onnn issioner Precinct 2 since Jan u ary  1995
★  O ver 250 H ours o f  C o n tin u in g  E ducation  for C o u n ty  C om m issioners
★  C ertificate  H older In  the  C urricu lum  2000 p rogram , an  advanced level o f  con tinued  

educa tion  designed specifically for C om m issioners’ C o u rt m em bers
★  A lm ost 17 Years Experience w orking for local governm ent, 8 -1 /2  o f  those years as a 

Peace O fficer in W in ters and  R unnels C oun ty
-k A lm ost 15 Years Experience as a Supervisor fo r the  City o f  W in ters an d  R unnels 

C ou n ty
-k I have stayed in budget each o f  the 8 years in  office
★  I have had funds left over every year
★  My P recinct has m ore m oney in reserves now  th an  w hen I took  office
it I have utilized governm ent d isro u n ts , federal su rp lus p roperty  program s, and  state 

su rp lu s  property  program s in locating  good buys for my Precinct, for the  o th e r three 
Precincts, and  for the  C ity o f  W inters. T he C ity  and  the  C o un ty  have saved your tax 
do llars berause o f  my diligenre.

A B S EN TEE VO T IN G  UNDERW AY AT TH E C O U N TY  CLER K 'S  O FF IC E  IN TH E  C O U R TH O U S E  FR O M  
8;30 AM TO  12 N O O N  AND FR O M  1 PM  TO  5 PM  TH R O U G H  A PR IL 4th.

SUN DAY A B S E N TE E : March 30th at the Tax Office (W est Dale St.) from 12 to 5 PM

VOTE FOR THE QUALIFIED CANDIDATE 
RE-ELECT KEITH COLLOM

P o litic a l a d  p a id  by K eith  Cotkxn. 155 C P 156. W inters. Texas 79567

V U n t e t A  

. . .< £  M a t e

nos. MhI.i • Wiiiifrs. TX • 754 4568
Jiinice Pruser, Owner

Kendrick 
C o o l i n g  &  H e a t i n g
(d ig  S itue

comm
at gou! r  V

*  INSURED
I.V4S. Muin SI. * Wintvrs • TACI.HOI29MK

Come Join the Winning Team 
at

CONTIGO
S s  AlaiiCwipiiw

305 North Frisco • (915) 754-4561
Our rmploypes proudly suppttrt the HUz/mdi.

E d d i e 's  W e ll  S e rv ic e
Eddie & Kim Jackson, ownersñ P.O. Bo.x 696

Winters. TX 79567w '4 (91.5)7.54-4.339

B ig B lue
c o in in '
a t  you!

m
,/KURITY

/tute
BflnKGo

Bli/zardi!

FDM
Box 156 • Winters 79567 • 754-4505 
Box 137 • Wingate 79566 • 743-6550 

Box 460 «Buffalo Gap 79508 • 573-3316

Winters F uneral Home

Go •  F i g h t  •  W i n

Mike Meyer Linda Dry 
120 State Street, Box 395 

Winters, TX 79567

(ien e, Jennie, Doug ¿k A m v  Mheat

B O B  L O Y D  L.P. 
G A S  C O .

BLIZZARDS .CUI O, .\othuuf!

754 -4555  .365-3211

The C L E A R  A l t e r n a t i v e  Sh

Hatler
Insurance
Agency

Go Blue! v
“For All Your Insurance Needs.' 

J im  H a t l e r ,  owner 
108 S. Main • 7.54-.50.32

This space 
available!

Back the 
Blizzards 
by calling 
754-4958.

C H A R L E / S  
BAHLMAN " 
CHEVROLET

gc Blue & White 
...Fight!

754«  H w y 153 West 7 .54-4551
W inters. T x  79567  l-K(H»-58« - 24.38

P
M a v e r ic k
P e s t  
C o n t r o l  
743-2278
Go Blizzards!!!

Winters Auto 
Tech & Tire Service

G e t  ’e m  B l u e ! !
301 S . M a i n  •  754-1058

Debbie Bryan 
Insurance, 
Agency ., ,

743-2110 ^
____________ . \

Tom’s Tire, Lube, 
& Detail

Tommy Scales, owner

I 915-473-2400
t . after 8 PM 754-4971
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"'blessed  D a z e
by Jean Boles

Are you a “bitter beer face’’ candidate?
“How old is your face?” I 

recently read that question in a 
magazine article and it made 
me laugh.

My first reaction was to say 
that my face is just about the 
same age as my arms, legs, and 
pretty much the rest of my 
body. Of course part of it is 
looking m ore like Old 
MacDonald’s Farm — what 
with my crow’s feet, turkey 
neck, and spider veins.

So 1 read the article which 
talked about skin care and the 
damage we do getting a gor
geous tan, scrunching our faces 
with frowns, sleeping on our 
stomachs, smoking cigarettes, 
and a herd of other no-no’s.

1 started thinking about my 
face and faces of folks I see. 
And 1 have to tell you, I got 
scared.

Some of the faces 1 see look 
like their owners have been 
drinking pickle Juice all their 
lives. I think they could win 
that “Bitter Beer Face” contest 
hands down. Those folks 
couldn't find a happy thought 
if it Jumped up and poked them 
in their steely eye. Those are 
the kinds of folks who, when

asked, “How are you,” they 
love to answer, “Terrible, Just 
terrible.”

Or — my favorite — when 
you say, “Good morning,” and 
they answer, “What’s so good 
about it!”

Makes you want to plan 
your next vacation with them, 
doesn’t it.

Then there are the faces that 
remind me of my fifth grade 
salt map of the Great Lakes. 
Not that th ey ’ve got deep 
wrinkles but I’d swear they 
could hide loose change in 
some of the crevices.

Now before anybody gets 
offended more than they al
ready are, I understand that 
working outdoors isn’t the 
kindest thing for one’s face. 
My dad was a farmer and 1 dis
tinctly remember his funny tan 
line across the deep furrows of 
his forehead. It always re
minded me of how hard he 
worked, and I know lots of 
folks whose faces reflect years 
of keeping their nose to the 
grindstone of life. Those are 
people I respect.

But it’s the others with the 
constant scowl who look like

Our Emergency Response Sen/ices program allows you
to live independently at home, knowing that help is alwaysthere 
when you need it. At the touch of a button, you receive immediate 
assistance-24 hours a day, 365 days a year. This service is available 
FREE to those who qualify through TDHS* or on a private pay basis.
Call 1-800-347-7590 for more information.

I OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES
{ * ('imiai't your local Texas Deparirnem of Human Servim oflk-r for eligibility rrqulrrmenis.

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567
D an K illough, D .C . 754-5555

and market value may fluctuate If aold
Ity, I

received from the aale of theae
prior to maturll the amount

•ecurittea may be leaa than theamount 
originally inveatad. Fannie Mae notaa 
are not guaranteed by and are not 
debta or obilgationa of the Unitedigi
Statea or any federal agency or 
inatru mentality other than Fannie Mae. 
nor are they FDIC Ineured. Fannie Mae 
reaervea the right to redeem prior to 
maturity. Theae notea are not aultable 
lor all inveatora.

Call or stop by today.
Jim Woodruff 
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
(915) 365-2505
wwtr.r^wardjonrs.rom
Member SIPC

Edward Jo n es
Srrvini! Individual Invntnn Since 1871

Virgie and Dana Wade see “The Big Apple” despite 
blizzard conditions and heightened security

litter on the road of life.
People are so interesting 

(and supply me with a constant 
source of writing material). I 
recently had a heart cather- 
ization and, thank the good 
Lord, everything came out 
fine. And while the prospect of 
having a faltering ticker was a 
little unnerving for me, I was 
determined to keep a good at
titude about it all.

But then 1 ran into some 
folks who Just loved to share 
their horror stories about the 
same procedure. You know this 
kind of “wellwisher.” They’re 
the ones who say things like, 
“1 had that ten years ago and it 
almost killed me. I never had 
such pain.” Or, “Oooh, I’m so 
sorry. I hope your doctor 
knows what he’s doing.” And 
then there’s the real ray of sun
shine, “My uncle Bob had that 
very same thing done and he 
died right on the operating 
table. And come to think of it, 
he was your exact age. It was 
Just terrible.”

Oh, happy day! Thanks, I’m 
feeling better already.

The Bible says, “A cheerful 
look brings Joy to the heart” 
(Proverbs 15:30).

And if having a cheerful 
look doesn’t come easy for 
you, maybe Proverbs 15:13 
will help — “A happy heart 
makes the face cheerful.”

Trust me, my heart is not 
only healthy, it’s happy. Now 
if I can Just remember to let my 
face reflect that feeling. Re
gardless of the time-honored 
wrinkles and creases, I need to 
remember one of my favorite 
cartoons that reads, “God cre
ated your face but you create 
the expression.”

Have a very blessed and 
Joyful day ^  and smile! * •' ''I:

't

All American 
Spring Arts & 
Crafts Festival, 
March 29 & 30

The All American Spring 
Arts and Crafts Festival will be 
held March 29-30 in the Con
cho Pavilion at the San Angelo 
Coliseum Complex. Artists 
and crafters from throughout 
the Southwest will fill the 
building with orginal art, lim
ited edition p rin ts, and 
handcrafted items.

Hours for the festival are 
Saturday, March 29, from 9 
a.m. until 5 p.m. and Sunday, 
March 30, from noon until 5 
p.m. There is no charge for 
admission.

Fannie Mae Notes

5 . 5 5
Fannie Mae 
(Federal National 
Mortgage Association) 
is a govemment- 
sponsored enterprise

Semiannual income checks

AAA/Aaa rated by 
Standard & Poor’s 
and Moody’s

Ylald effective 03/24/03 subfect to 
Bvailablllty and price change. Yield

by Deb Pritchard, assistant editor

Virgie and Dana Wade left one Blizzard 
Country for another—but their destination 
really did have a “chill in the atmosphere!” 

Virgie won a trip to the 45th Grammy 
Awards Ceremony in New York City from 
local CBS affiliate KTAB in Abilene. De
spite the threat of war, heightened security 
against terrorism, and the worst blizzard 
conditions in years playing havoc with her 
travel plans, Wade and her daughter were 
able to make the trip in late February.

Though the streets had been cleared of 
the snow, continuous rain hampered sight
seeing efforts with much of the city viewed 
from the back of a taxi cab. “If you don’t 
have heart trouble when you get there you’ 11 
certainly have it when you come home,” 
she chuckles about her least favorite expe
rience—New York City taxis.

“Nothing compares to the way they live 
there...it’s so fast. You’ ve got to get up and 
go in a run Just to keep up with them.” 

Somewhat disappointed that there were

Dana & Virgie Wade at Eugene's in Mew York

no celebrities at the party at Eugene’s alter the 
Grammys, she still says her trip to the Big Apple 
was the experience of a lifetime. “It was great— 
I thouroughly enjoyed it.”

American Legion Commander feels “President 
has done everything possible...”

“I am convinced that Presi
dent Bush has done everything 
possible to disarm Iraq peace
fully.” The words of Ronald F. 
Conley, national commander 
of the American Legion, come 
in the wake of the President’s 
address to the nation on Mon
day, March 17, 2003. “No one 
wants war. Those of us who 
have seen the face of war do 
not want to see such horror 
again-not for our families-and 
not for the families of others,” 
Conley said.

“The President has demon
strated patience and resolve in 
facing the threat of potential 
terrorist attacks by those armed 
with weapons of mass destruc
tion. The United States of 
America must face facts: some 
things are worth fighting for 
and our freedom and security

are paramount.
“At such a critical lime in 

our nation’s history, I call on 
all Americans to show support 
for our men and women in uni
form. Show your colors once 
again by flying the American 
flag with pride and the purpose 
of national unity.”

“Join with others in prayer 
for those in uniform. Look for 
Blue Star Service Banners in 
home windows everywhere. 
This rekindled tradition re
minds us that the war on terror
ism touches every street and 
country lane in the land. I am 
proud of the 2.8 million mem
bers of The American Legion 
who have worked to bring this 
humble tradition back to life,” 
Conley said.

In a private letter to Presi
dent Bush in mid-March the

Commander wrote: “When you 
hear voices of appeasement, 
remember scripture leaches that 
‘He shall direct our paths.' We 
veterans know war is not al
ways avoidable. Scripture also 
teaches us. ‘to everything there 
is a season, and a time to ever) 
purpose under heaven...a lime 
of war, and a time of peace...anti 
God doeth it that men should 
fear before him.' The Ameri
can Legion kneels with you 
and those in uniform and stands 
beside you, shoulder-to shoul
der, for God and country.” 

“The American Legion pro
vides support for the families 
of those deployed through its 
Family Support Network." 
Conley said. “There arc many 
ways to show your support for 
our troops. Visit our web site at 
www.legion.org for more in
formation."
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A4r. &  A 4rs. R o b ert O glesby

Lori Smith and Robert 
Oglesby exchange vows

Lori Diane-Elaine Smith 
and Robert Allen Oglesby were 
united in marriage on Saturday, 
March 8. 2003, in the Oplin 
Church of Christ. The double
ring ceremony was performed 
by Mr. Bill Easton.

Parents of the bride are 
Vicki Smith of Oplin and the 
late Larry K. Smith. Parents of 
the groom are Wanda Oglesby 
of Burnet and the late Willis 
Oglesby.

The bride wore a candlelight 
ivory taffeta gown with a 
beaded bodice, a laced back, 
and a cathedral length train. 
The bride’s garter was a hand
made gift given to her by 
Eloise Brown.

Following the ceremony, a 
dinner reception was held at 
The Shed. Members of the 
house party included Dottie 
Louderm ilk and Beth 
Wortham.

The bride's three-tiered 
wedding cake, made by Carol 
Kozelsky, was adorned with 
ivory icing roses and Swiss 
dots, and was topped with red 
velvet roses and baby’s breath.

Saturday, April 12—

CIA seeking workers and 
donations for 2003 workday

The groom’s carrot cake, also 
made by Kozelsky, was de
signed in the shape o f his 
“Rocking Chair Ranch’’ brand 
and adorned with chocolate- 
dipped strawberries. The cakes 
were served by Leah 
Bredemeyer, Stefanie Davis, 
and Stacey W alden, from 
tables adorned with crystal and 
silver appointments, green ivy, 
and red velvet roses.

The bride is a 1985 gradu
ate o f C ross P lains High 
School. She attended Angelo 
State University and graduated 
from Tarleton State University 
in 1990 with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in vocational 
home economics education. 
She currently teaches Family 
and Consum er Sciences at 
Winters High School.

The groom is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and is 
currently the District Sales 
Manager for R&B Sales of 
Garland.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple resides 
in Wylie.

Christmas in April North 
Runnels Inc. is asking for as
sistance in making the 2003 
CIA Workday on Saturday, 
April 12, a success. Plans are 
underway to improve three 
homes. House captains this year 
are Johnny Pritchard and Gary 
Bear, Craig Gehrels, and Rudy 
Lara.

One house scheduled for 
repairs will require a very am
bitious roofing project and 
some electrical work. The other 
two homes will require carpen
try and plumbing skills.

The CIA Board of Directors 
and CIA House Captains are 
actively seeking volunteers to 
help with this year’s workday. 
The number of volunteers has 
been down over the past two 
years, and the board earnestly 
requests that those who volun
teered in year’s past renew their 
involvement in 2003. New vol
unteers are always welcomed.

Anyone wishing to volun
teer to work on a home may 
contact Pritchard at 754-5243, 
Bear at 754-4625, Gehrels at 
754-4818 or 754-5231, and 
Lara at 754-1058 or 754-5727, 
or simply join the crews at 7:30 
a.m. on April 12 for breakfast 
at the WISD cafeteria.

Other volunteers are needed

to deliver snacks and lunch to 
the sites, as well as prepare 
breakfast and supper for the 
workers and their families. 
Anyone wishing to volunteer 
for these responsibilities may 
contact Deb Pritchard at 754- 
4958 or 754-5243.

Any business or individual 
wishing to donate food items 
for the meals may also contact 
Deb Pritchard. Area churches 
are being asked to furnish sand
wiches and baked goods for 
the lunch and snack wagons.

M onetary donations are 
needed in order to buy suppl ies 
necessary to repair this year’s 
homes. No gift is too large or 
too small and will go directly 
towards repairing a home. 
Those businesses, organiza
tions, and individuals who 
faithfully donate to Chrismas 
In April are reminded that now 
is the time to make those con
tributions. Donations may be 
sent to:

Christmas In April 
P.O. Box 262 

Winters, Texas 79567.
Christmas in April is a na

tional organization whose pur
pose is to provide free home 
improvement to ensure contin
ued health and safety, to low 
income, elderly, or handi
capped individuals.

G ayJa  A /iicheJJe C lo u g h  &  R en d ers C h i lip  S a h l

Clough & Sahl to wed 
August 9 in Dallas

Brenda and Dickie Clough of Winters are proud to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Gayla Michelle Clough, to 
Anders Philip Sahl, son of Joan and Michael Sahl of Plano. The 
wedding will be held on August 9, 2003, at the King of Glory 
Lutheran Church in Dallas.

Gayla is a student in the Counseling Psychology Doctoral 
Program at Texas Woman’s University in Denton. She is a 1996 
graduate of Winters High School and a 2000 graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University, where she received a bachelor of arts in 
psychology and biology.

Anders is the Director of Youth Ministry at King of Glory 
Lutheran Church in Dallas. He is also a student in the Youth and 
Family Ministries program at Luther Seminary. He is a 1996 
graduate of Plano East Senior High School and a 2000 graduate 
of University of Texas at Dallas, where he received a bachelor 
of arts in psychology.

“Recovery Plan” can keep you moving toward financial goals
Over the past couple of 

years, we’ve had a long bear 
market and a period of low 
interest rates. Consequently, 
it’s been tough for stockowners 
and income-oriented investors. 
If you fall into either of those 
groups - and most people do - 
you may be wondering what to 
do. You can’t control market 
volatility or the movement of 
interest rates. But you can cre
ate a “recovery plan” that will

Support someone who 
will support you!

/ v o t e  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  8

Freddie Grohman
Runnels County Commissioner, Precinct 2

\Paid political ad by Freddie Grohman, 502 CR 361, Winters, TX 79567

allow you to make the best of 
your situation - and, in the pro
cess, make progress toward 
your financial goals.

What, specifically, can you 
do? Here are some suggestions:

•Put your losses to work - 
Your investment losses are tax- 
deductible, to a point. You can 
use your capital losses to offset 
any capital gains you have, plus 
up to $3,000 of other income, 
including earned income. So, 
for example, if you realized a 
$1,000 capital gain this year 
from selling stocks or other 
appreciated investments, you 
could write off up to $4,(XX) in 
los.ses. And you can carry for
ward any “excess” losses to 
future years.

•Rebalance yt)ur portfolio - 
Your investment portfolio may 
have become “unbalanced” - 
and you might not even be 
aware that it happened. For 
example, if your stocks have 
declined sharply, then bonds 
or other fixed-income instru
ments may now make up a 
larger percentage o f your 
[Tortfolio’s total value than you 
had originally intended. Con
sequently, you could be losing 
out on growth oppt^rtunities - 
which is why you’ll need to 
rebalance your holdings to

match your individual risk tol
erance, goals and time hori
zon. (Keep in mind that there 
may be tax consequences asso
ciated with one’s rebalancing 
strategy.)

•Stabilize your investment 
income - What should you do 
with your bonds or certificates 
of deposit that mature when 
market interest rates are low? 
You could “park” the funds in 
a money market account until 
interest rates rise again, but that 
might take a while - and, in the 
meantime, you will have al
most certainly missed out on 
some betteropportunities. You 
may be better off by building a 
“bond 1 adder”. To create a bond 
ladder, you invest in an array 
of short-, intermediate- and 
long-term high-quality bonds. 
When rates are rising, you use 
the proceeds from your matur
ing bonds to buy new bonds at 
the higher levels. When mar
ket rates are falling, you’ll con
tinue to benefit from the higher 
rates offered by your longer- 
term bonds. Over time, a well- 
structured bond ladder can help 
you stabilize the income you 
receive from your fixed income 
portfolio.

•Swap for quality - Over the 
long term, high-quality inve.st-

ments - such as stocks of well- 
run companies with solid busi
ness plans - will reward inves
tors more than in vestments that 
run “hot” and “cold”. Look 
through your portfolio for op
portunities to replace lower- 
quality investments for higher- 
quality ones that may now be 
attractively priced.

•Be a “tax-smart” inve.stor - 
Taxes can significantly erode 
your overall investment re
turns. That’s why you need to 
look for tax-advantaged ve
hicles. Take full advantage of 
tax-deferred instruments, such 
as your 401(k) and traditional 
IRA. You can get tax-free eam- 
ings growth from a Roth IRA, 
provided you meet certain con
ditions. Depending on your tax 
bracket, you may also be able 
to benefit from municipal 
bonds, whose interest is ex
empt from federal income 
taxes, and may be exempt from 
state and local taxes as well. 
(However, municipal bonds 
may incur the alternative mini
mum tax.)

Clearly, you’ve got many 
opportunities to create'a recov
ery plan that can help keep you 
on track toward your long-term 
financial goals. Start exploring 
these possibilities soon.

“Feel safe with a CD

W ith a Certificate of Deposit you get a 
guaranteed rate of return on an in
sured investm ent. CDs are the safe 
way to save for your future. The FDIC 
insures your total 
deposits a t the bank for up to 
$100,000. You also have the added 
value of knowing that your 
investm ent w ith us is reinvested right 
here in our community.

A Tradition
of Communliy Banking"

H FIRST
NATIONAL BANK  
OF BALLINGER

MEMBER FDIC

P.O. Box 680 
911 Hutchings Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821
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Law & Order
Winters Enterprise

Offícial Records COM M ISSIONER, continued

County Court 
Dispositions

Robert Correa, Jr., evading deten
tion, pleaded nolo conten-dre, placed 
on deferred adjudication community 
supervision for six months, fined $ 100, 
plus $236 court costs, a.ssigned 24 
hours community service

Carrie April Wolfe, possession of 
marijuana, pleaded nolo con-tendre, 
sentenced to six months in county jail, 
probated to one year, fined $750, plus 
$251 court costs, assigned 50 hours 
community service

Anthony Rodriquez, driving while 
intoxicated, pleaded nolo contendré, 
sentenced to six months in county jail, 
probated to one year, fined $750, plus 
$236 court costs, assigned 40 hours 
commuity service

Marriage Licenses Filed 
March 17

Gaylon Neal Schniers and Paula 
Jan Elkins

March 19
* Bobby Lee Taylor and Starr 

Ottmers
District Court 

Civil Cases Filed 
March 21

Mac Oil Field Company, Inc., vs. 
Resource Ecosystem Control, LLC, 
account

Mac Oil Field Company, Inc., vs. 
BEX, account

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct I 

Felony Cases Filed 
March 17

William McArthur Westerman, 
filed for aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon

March IN
Ray Jewell Lee Lopez, filed for 

aggravated assault on a public servant 
March 20

William McArthur Westerman, 
filed for unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle; case dismissed on March 21

William McArthur Westerman, 
filed for violation of a protective or
der

Civil Cases filed 
March 17

Texas Department of Public Safety 
vs. Jason Ryder Lynn, administrative 
hearing; court issued negative finding 

Small Claims Cases Filed 
March 11

Ballinger Feed & Seed vs. John 
Jonas, account

March 17
Daniel R. Morelock vs. George 

Hightower, Jr., past rent on contract

ELECTIONS, continued--------------
Mayor Dawson McGuffin and Councilmen Hank Bourdo and 

Tommy Russell have also signed up for re-election.
Billy Don Davis and Billy Halfmann will serve again on the 

Lipan WCD Board.
North Runnels Hospital directors Randall Sneed and Char

lie Brown have signed up for re-election. The remaining at- 
large position is held by Doug Wheat who has not yet indicated 
if he will run again.

Early voting underway for 
Commissioner Free. 2 election

12 o f the voters had already 
cast th e ir  b a llo ts  in the 
wrong precinct, not voting 
in the C oun ty  C o m m is
sioner Precinct 2 election.

All 12 of the voters in 
question gave testim ony at 
the M arch 11 trial, either in 
person or by deposition . 
Seven o f those voters te sti
fied they would have voted 
for G rohm an, one said he 
would vote for Grohm an, 
but had not decided on elec
tion day for whom he would 
have  v o ted  b e c a u se  he 
d id n ’t know he could vote 
in the race. One voter testi
fied they would have voted 
for Collom  and four said 
they did not know which 
candidate they would vote 
for.

Judge  C o nnally  found 
that, as a result of the error, 
the outcom e of the Novem 
ber 5, 2002, election “did 
not reflect the will o f the 
voters.” G rohm an’s request 
to be declared w inner o f the 
election was denied because 
Jud g e  C o n n a lly  sa id  he 
could not determ ine the true 
outcom e of the e lec tion ; 
therefore, he called for a 
new e lection  on A pril 8, 
2003.

Judge Connally pointed 
out in his findings that the 
error was not the result o f 
any m alfeasance, fraud, or 
intentional actions by any

county official, election o f
ficial, or by either candi
date.

C ollom , the incum bent 
candidate, has said he is 
happy with the result o f the 
trial and acknow ledged the 
error had “certainly cast a 
cloud on the election— the 
Judge’s ruling for the new 
election is the fairest way 
to correct the erro r.”

G rohm an said the new 
election will “allow the vot
ers to have their say.”

The Com m issioner Pre
cinct 2 election on April 8 
w ill invo lve som e 1,537 
W inters reg istered  voters 
and 141 Ballinger registered 
voters. W inters voters will 
have voting precinct 3 on 
their voter registration card; 
B allinger voters will have 
voting precinct 2 on theirs.

Early voting began M on
day, March 24, and will con
tinue through April 4 at the 
Runnels County C lerk’s of
fice. A pplications to vote 
by mail will be accepted 
through April 1.

W eekend  early  vo ting  
will be conducted Sunday, 
M arch  30 , b e tw een  the 
hours o f noon and 5:00 p.m. 
at the County C lerk’s office 
in B allinger and the Run
nels County Tax C ollector’s 
branch office in W inters.

Any voter with questions 
may call 365-2339.

Police Beat

The following are cases from the Winters Police Department. Some 
cases may still be under investigation. Information, reported through 
Crimestoppers, leading to the close o f any case could result in up to a 
$1,000 reward.

The following information has been obtained from reports and or 
incidents investigated by the Winters Police Department during the week 
of March 17 through March 23,2003. These are just afew reports received 
each week by members of the Winters Police Department.

• Officers received a municipal warrant from Judge Gary Moore for a 
subject that was already incarcerated in Runnels County Jail. Officers 
served the warrant on Benny Renfro foropien container and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

• Officers were called to a fight in progress in the 600 block of 
Commerce St. Upon arrival officers discovered the issue to be between 
father and son. Neither party wished to file charges.

• Officers were called to the 200 block of N. Main in reference to an 
assault. A Winters female claimed she and her husband had gotten into an 
argument in the early morning. The argument resulted in physical confron
tation. The female had visible bruise marks on her face and back. Officers 
took her statement and requested a warrant be issued from Justice of the 
Peace Richard Hamilton. After the warrant was issued officers located 25- 
year-old Cyneka Lee Ramirez and arrested him on an Assault Causing 
Bodily Injury-Family Violence warrant.

• Officers were called to the 500 block of N. Main in reference to an 
assault. Upon arrival officers observed a 57-year-old Winters male with a 
bloody face and bruises. The victim stated he asked his common law wife, 
Carolyn Ballard, a 48-year-old Winters female to leave the residence due 
to a failing relationship. Ms. Ballard started hitting on the victim and bit 
him on the hand. Officers arrested Ms. Ballard for Assault Causing Bcxlily 
Injury-Family Violence.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for informa
tion which leads to the grand jury indictment or conviction of offend
ers and the caller does not have to give his or her name. To give a 
Crimestoppers tip, call your local law enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department—365-3591
Sheriffs Department—365-2121

Early voting for the April 8th 
Special Election for County Com
missioner, Precinct 2 will be con
ducted at the County Clerk’s Of
fice in Ballinger through April 4, 
2(K)3, from 8:.30 a.m. - 12 Noon 
and I :(X) p.m. - 5:00 p.in. Monday 
through Friday.

Early voting will al.so be con
duction Sunday, March 30, 2003, 
at the County Clerk’s Office in 
Ballinger and at the Runnels Coun
ty Tax Branch Office in Winters 
from noon until 5:00 p.m.

A voter must reside in Election 
Precinct No. 2 or No. 3 to be 
qualified to vote in this election. A 
qualified voter may vote in this 
election, regardless of whether or 
not they voted in the past Novem
ber 2002 General Election.

Applications to vote by mail 
will be accepted through April 1, 
2003.

For further information or toi 
request an application to vote by; 
mail, please contact the County; 
Clerk’s Office at 365-2720.

Medical
Medical mistakes can cause 
severe injuries, and sometimes 
even death. Because of med
ical complexities and provider 
unity, neglect may hide without 
professional insight. Call us.
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Fire Safety Tip of the Week =
courtesy of —

The Winters Volunteer Fire Department ==
Never leave a pan o f oil or grease =

unattended on a stove. In case o f  a fire, BSS=

do not remove the pan from the stove. = =

Turn o ff the burner and over the pan msa=

w ith a lid or a wet towel. —

Perpetuai optimism is a force multiplier.
— Colin Powell

ATTENTION: HOMEOW NERS & TENANTS
Insuring:
Homes
Personal Property 
Farm Buildings 
Farm Machinery 
Church Property 
Commercial

'’■»f/ono»
Farm or City

Home
Fami/Raiich

Liability

Providing:
Fire-Lightning 

Windstorm-Hail 
Theft-Vandalism 
Water Discharge 

plus more

To receive a free no obligation quote and more information contact Sales Representative:

Debbie Bryan 
743-2110 • ceil 473-0509

Rated A (Excellent) with A.M. Best Co.
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
9v(eyer, 9<4gr. Linda Dry, Sec.

120 State St. *3ox395 • Winters, Texas
754-4529

•M onum ents • P re p a id  F u n era l

Presents
A C R O SS

1 TX Dextar's "Pistol 
Packin' ____ •

5 TXIsm; "he's_____
bricks shy of a load*

6 Gulf moveinent
7 great TX base- 

bailer Speaker
8 Parker Co. seat

16 TX McGill was in
film "Shallow___*

17 Gov. Sam Houston 
refused to swear
__________to the
Confederacy In 1861

21 TXIsm; "cooldnT beat 
 with a stick*

22 "A-Rotis" offensive 
tool (2 wds.)

23 camel-like beasts
24 TXIsm: "let ___

___out of the bag"
2 9  __________ milk
30 observed
31 TX gunfighter 

Thompeon (Init.)
32 TX frontier scout

42 TX Willis's '85 "Farm
_____ ' was In Illinois
Wendt's role on "TX 
Harrsison series "Cheers* 
In Jackson Co. on 616 
Clyde Barrow got 
transferred from prison 
farm to Huntsville by
chopping off two ____
TXIsm: ‘keep your
powder ___‘
visitors to the TX 
Gambia Goose Retugs

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

CopyrtgN 2003 by Orbftort Brat.

Carson
34 TX actor Busay
35 Houston or Dallas

activity: ___ pool
36 TX ________

Farms i t  largest 
wildflowar grower 
In the nation

37 NFL commentator 
Colllnsworth

38 TXIsm: ‘no hill 
 stepper*

39 TXIsm; "he couldn't 10

Into a snow bank* 
41 recorded

11

lightning" 
Stephenville It  
seat of this county 
some are classified
film "Viet____ Texas"
TXIsm; ■___ your
hand at It*

D O W N
Rangers rslievsr 
from •92-'W7 
TXIsm; "exciting
a s _________
the IRS offlcs" 
mean math?
TXIsm: "quick as _
____Texas rattler*
TXIsm: "dropped It
like a b a d _____ "
Jack In film 
"Big Bad John* 
Dallas mayor (Init.) 
(1953-51)

12 Santa __, TX
13 girl watchers?
14 TX Jeannie C.
15 TX Jimmy of 10-down
18 wsstarn neighbor 

(postal abbr.)
19 TX Jay Prasson 

Allan wrote scraan- 
pley lor this rrxjslcal

20 this Erik &TX  
Dabney appeared 
In ‘Midwayt

22 TXIsm: "goes to
gether l ik e _____
_____ candy store’

24 TX puzzle (abbr.)
25 TXIsm: ‘a fine 

 do you do*

UT grad Wallach 
TX Mark Chesnutt 
tun# "Too____

28

29

boundaries Red
R iv e r_______
Grands
TXIsm: "let's____
daddls out of here"

30 Gulf "shsat*
33 jeans brand
34 TXIsm:" 

rasper"
35 duplicated
37 actor In 'Houseboat' 

with TX Hyer
38 TXIsm;"_____ .

alarm chill* (mild)
40 Scandinavians
41 TXIsm: "keep on

y o u r____ '
44 TX Orbison ballad
47 TXIsm: ‘that ____

__dander up*
49 trooper's gun?

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.
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ATTENTION 
PROPERTY OWNERS

HOME OWNERS
Persons who own their residence on January 1, 2003, may claim their home as a residential 
homestead. The filing of this document is only necessary if the homeowner has changed 
homestead since January 1, 2002, or has become eligible for additional exemptions since 
last year. Homeowners may also defer the portion of the tax on their residence homestead if 
the value of the home was raised more than 5% above the previous year. Although the tax 
collection is deferred, interest continues to run on the unpaid portion of tax at a rate of 8% 
per annum and the deferred tax remains a lien on the property. If you are receiving an ex
emption that you DO NOT qualify for, you must also notify the appraisal district or you 
could be liable for back assessment and a penalty for up to five previous years.

DISABLED PERSONS
Persons who are disabled under Social Security law are entitled to additional exemptions on 
their residential homestead. Disabled applicants must apply with the appraisal district and 
furnish a determination letter from Social Security. If you are receiving an exemption that 
you DO NOT qualify for, you must also notify the appraisal district or you could be liable 
for back assessment and a penalty for up to five previous years.

PERSONS WHO ARE OVER 65 YEARS OF AGE
Persons who are over 65 years of age may file for additional exemptions and a ceiling on 
school taxes for their residential homestead. Over-65 persons should apply for this exemp
tion at the appraisal district. Over-65 persons are also eligible to defer paying the tax on their 
residential homestead. However, taxes continue to accrue during the deferral, along with an 
interest rate of 8% annually, but no attempt will be made to force payment during the defer
ral. Details and an application may be obtained from the appraisal district or the State Comp
troller. If you are receiving an exemption that you DO NOT qualify for, you must also notify 
the appraisal district or you could be liable for back assessment and a penalty for up to five 
previous years.

DISABLED VETERANS
Persons who have been declared disabled by the Veteran’s Administration are eligible for 
additional exemptions on property they own. You must have been disabled during active 
duty. The declaration letter from the VA is mailed annually showing the percentage of dis
ability. This is the letter that you may use to claim this exemption at the appraisal district. 
This exemption may be applied to any property you own.

FARM AND RANCH OWNERS
Farmers and Ranchers MAY be entitled to receive an alternate method of appraisal deter
mined by typical farm income for the area. This method is available to farms and ranches 
commercially raising crops or livestock or which are used as a wildlife habitat under State 
guidelines. An application for agricultural use value and additional information is available 
from the appraisal district. Re-filing is only necessary if requested to do so by the chief 
appraiser. If you are receiving the Ag appraisal that you no longer qualify for, you must also 
notify the appraisal district or you could be liable for back assessment and a penalty for up 
to five previous years.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Business owners are required by law to render tangible business personal property. This is 
an annual report of inventories, furniture, and fixtures, machinery, and equipment and other 
tangible property. Renditions are due by April 15, but may be extended to April 30, with a 
written request showing good cause.

For APPLICATIONS or If you have QUESTIONS contact:
Runnels County Appraisal District 

406 Hutchings • PO Box 524 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 

915-365-3583

I

i
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RATES
Paid in Advance:

20 words; 
over 20 words

$5.00, up to 20 words, 20t per word over 
$4.50 ihereaner up to 20 words, 20C per word 

Charged:
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20rper word over 20 words; 

$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads

Noon Monday
Classified Ads
5 p.m. Monday

V

V s I H 11 H elp  W anted

--------------------- A
LONE STAR ESTATES kicated on 
Hwy 83 north of downtown Winters. 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath duplexes 
at affordable rates. Call Joyce at 
754-3331 today! Ask about our move- 
in specials. 13-13(tfc)

MILLER STORAGE—For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-3401 or 365- 
1655.________________ 12-31(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 300 N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:00 a.m. to 3:(X) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 915-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, 13-26(tfc)

ACEMINISTORAGELNITS,boat
and travel trailer storage. Contact 
Windmill Enterprises, 221 West Dale, 
754-4542. ll-38(tfc)

SPACIOUS 2B/1BA HOME IN 
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. Large 
laundry room/office, basement, cel
lar, detached garage. $350/$3(K). 620 
Wood Street.
2B/1BA WITH ATTACHED GA
RAGE and large back yard. $310/ 
$250. 606 Broadway. Call 743-2170 
or 660-9496. 14-ll(tfc)

ONE BEDROOM, PARTIALLY 
FURNISHED house for rent. Fenced 
yard, carptirt, good neighborhorxi. 602 
Wcxxl Street. 754-4981. Price nego
tiable for dependable, long-term indi
vidual. 14-10(tfc)

Real Issiate

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
forvarious positions! Come by 119N. 
Broadway or call 365-8880. 
CLERICAIJBANK TELLER po
sition now available. Come by 119N. 
Broadway or call 365-8880.

14-13Utc)

M a IIII fact u red 
H om es

CUTE LITTLE HOUSE—Very 
affordable. Call 673-7353. 

_____________________ 13-26(tfc)
$500 MOVE IN—Owner finance. 
Call Alex 725-1449. Habla Español. 
_____________________ 13-26(tfc)
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE—
Possible owner carry. Call Ron at 
725-4133. 13-261 tfc)

103 S. PENNY LANE—Brick. 3 BR/ 
2 BA, CH/A, basement, watcrwell, 
storage shed, adjacent comer lot, and 
fenced backyard.7.54-4981 after 5:30 
p.m. 13-38(tfc)

610 W. FLOYD— Beautiful, 3BR/ 
2B home with 1 car garage & double 
carport on corner lot. CH/A, fireplace, 
new carpet and paint, new roof, pw)l, 
sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
$85,(XX). Call 754-4889 or (254) 840- 
0545. I4-12(tfc)

For Sale

BQB Q llia a  BUIIDD 
a Q B  QDIiU
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a a a g a ^  a a g a a  
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o a a  auidaa a d a a  
a a a  u a a a  a a a a a  

uuimaaa auaui
OB 
B
□a

aoB aa  
u a

MUST SELL: 1980 Playmor, 16’ 
travel trailer with refrigerator, micro- 
wave, water heater, A/C. Call 754- 
4291 or 754-20(X). See at 5(X) block 
Magnolia St., Winters. 
_____________________ 14-I3(3tp)

1992 FORD F-150XLT SWB,5.0L 
V-8, auto, tilt, cruise, Power/S,W& L, 
AM/FM cassette. Chrome wheels, 
headache rack, toolbox, bed rails, run
ning boards. Excellent condition. 
1.34K. $5,2(X). (915) 7.54-5688.

S L  0 | d | e U h |e |/
I f i l  P A R ^ e WT

KRUN 1400
5:05 AM 

5:30 AM
* J i  , -’M

5:55 AM

“Texas in the Morning
f ro m  th e  T ex as  S ta te  N e tw o rk  

“The Lone Star Farm and Ranch Report” 
• • T i b m  t h e T c x als A g r i b u s i n e s s  

Southwest Daybreak
f ro m  V S  A  R a d io  N e tw o rk

“First News from the Agriplex”
7:00 AM, 8:45 AM, 12:15 PM, and 5:00 PM

State and N ational N ew s at the top  o f  E V E R Y  hour,
24 hours a day, 7 days a w eek

PLUS, “The Best Country Around

“Your news and sports source for the Agriplex”

9 9

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK
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TexSCAN Week of 
M arch  23,2003

BUSINESS OPPORTU  
NITIES

FOR SALE NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS. 
140 Acres - Only $49,900 Gorgeous

DRIVER - O/O’l: Owner Opera-______
tors needed! lx)ng hauls of 2,750 TJRSff W JALITY - LOW 
to 3,250 miles a week Fuel sur- p R ,c E S , Wolff Tanning Beds. gTasslands, mature tree cover, 6,300' 
charges and discounts. Tango Trans- p.ynuints from $25/month Home Mounuin view, year

■ port, 1-888-878-2646.__________  ----- . k, « .  .------
DRIVERS/OW NER O P E R A -C all today. 1-888-839-5160,

I TORS: $2000 Sign-On Bonus, www.np.etstan.com 
CAPPUCCINO ITALIAN Call today. Start Monday Great s^vVMILL $3895. NEW Super
COFFEE company expanding Dis-freight/miles. Must have CDL-A Lumbermate 2000 Uiger capacities.

round roads. Perfect for horse lovers. 
Adjacent to national forest Excellent 
financing. Call today. This won't 
Iasi. SW Properities of NM, Inc., 
1-866-350-5263.

tributors wanted. High prohl poten-and I year OTR. Call > - * 0 0 - 8 1  ACRES, ELECTIC, well 
tial. Anyone can do this Call 473-5581 or apply online ^  www.norwoodindustries.com
Espresso Italia, 1-800-813-6625. www.robersondrivers.com. EOE. N^fwood Industries, 252 SonwiI •'og*. turkey. Rock-
Investment required.____________  DRIVERS - REGIONAL - 10 Drive, Buffalo. NY 14225. 1-800-
DATA ENTRY, GREAT pay. Flex-states (70% ). Home weekly - 578-1363. free information. Ext ^ “ g^ranchtand com ^

.32, 6 30̂  ̂N,_________________  ■ - — . — ■ ■ ■ ——ibic hours. Computer required. Free $600-$800. OTR - start 
training Medical Billers Network, months experience with CDL/A. I 
1-800-382-4282, Ext. 64. Owner O perators - OTR 8 3 '

C all Bob

HELP W ANTED

DOI.LAR STfIRE EXPRESS - loaded  and empty.

100 ACRES - $44,900. Trophy 
whiteuils (5 deer limit). Tree cov- 

ENTREPRENEUR |,ills and draws. Abundant
»«tkey. quail. smalt game. Good

__1̂_ KIa r*** . Cimnnrf 1-800-666-0380. whenever you want, be your own More acreage available. E-Z
.  .r  B pcpnv 'T  •“ "’» Call 1-866-899-5263. Texas& training-Financing available-Turn- DRIVERS • WOW!! RESPECT, i.ggg-942.4053._______ Ranches.
Wholesaler - No hidden fees - Support

PET SUPPLIES SPORTING GOO DS
key package - Prices from $49,900. miles and hometime. O/O's and i
www.dollaritoreexpres5.com, call: Company Drivers 48 state refrig-l _____________________________
1-800-671-4558. e rated  carrier. Make a hom e, OUTDOOR DOGS NEED lick ^VOKLD’S LARGEST GUN

build a career. O /O 'i call 1-800- protection year round. Protect your gnovv April 5 4  6, Tulsa Fiir- 
569-9298; Company. 1-800- home from tick borne diseases. Gel grounds; Sal 8-6, Sun. 8-5, Wanen- 
569-9232. S tudents welcom e, patented Happy Jack(R)'s Novation ,„,chef ProducUons. Bring gun,: 

DRIVING www.ffeinc.com (R) flea/lick band. TSC Tractor j^n^jjadc, or appraisal Tell friends,
www.tuUaarmsshow.com

D R IV E R S T R A IN IN G /
SC H O O LS

DELTA TRUCK _____________________
ACADEMY - 256 Midland Trsil, „ceded Supply, www.happyjickinc com

REAL ESTATEMt. Sterling, KY 40353. 15 day flatbed experience Dedicated,
CDL, Job-Placement Assistance, Iggg
Traill for a living. 1-800-883-0171, your area. Home weekends. ABSOLUTE STEAL! 5 Acres -
www.DeltaAcademycom________  Recniheronduty.caU 1 800-828-64.52 $19,900 Sacrifice price on beau-

I WTLTranspoct ''fu l  North Texas hill country
S w i n l i A N ^ ^  properly. Perfect getaway, retire-
S W I F T  T K A N S P U K I A I I U I X  13 to

DRIVERS W ANTED
DRIVER-COVENANT TRANS-
PORT Hiring experienced teams. P " ’“ '  Hinancing
sotaandtrainets 00-SoloifIfeaiiB83 e x p T r i ^ .  *  R»oche,. Call now.
cents We are looking for experierod ^  reimbursement! ‘ ----------------------
teams to run priority dispatch. Call | 000-669.7943 (eoe-tn/0 COLORADO RANCH SALE.
1-888-MORE-PAY (1-888-667-3729) |9 f f f | f ^ | f S n ! i a 9 r R f ] T 5 T S  Magnificent

■aSAkUSliBM mountain ranch at 8,000' eleva- 
IMMEDIATE lion Mix of meadows with ponds

vir-

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Stfltewidc Ad $400

3)0 Ncnspi^ U IGliun CMatiM

North Re^ OnlY...».».. $175
115 Nnnf^itri, MSjwO (YnlRim

South Region Only......... $175
IITNttRpi|i(n,SIIjlllO(Matiaii

West Region O n l y $175
in  Ntntfiiitrs, 319 JOO GreulatimDRIVERS - NO EXPERIENCE?

No problem. Low cost CDL train- $$CASH$$
ing available Meals, lodging and CASH for structured settlements, and aspen Stunning view, 
transportation provided Tuition annuities, real esUle notes, private tually  surrounded by federal
reimbursement $1.000booui OTR, mortgage notes,aceWentcases, and lands_ Must seel Good terms
regional freight Swift Transporta insurance payouts J. O. Wentworth, Call Colwado Land 4  Ranches,
ti«i, 1-800-231-5209. 1-800 794-7310. 1-866-353-4809 --------------------------------------------NOnfT While moat adv«fti*xs are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or sendees advertised. Wfe urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact
the Texas Attorney General at l-*» -^ -O 5 0 8  or the Federal Hade Commiaiion at I-877-FrC-HELP The FTC web site is www.ftc gov/bimp_________

To Order; Call This Newspaper, 
or call Texas Press Service af 

1-800-749-4793Today!

Lost & Found

•KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 50  Years

...Repairs 

...Rem odeling 

...N ew  Construction

TRrUS. W E’LBOTH 
BE GLAiyOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

C a l l  fo r  L ia t in g s  

Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170
mobile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

(ia ra ^ e  Sale

Hiring CNAs 
Full-time, part-time, and PKN

References required. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Options for advance
ments and wage increases through 
our career educational program. 

Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center, 18(X)N. Broad
way, Ballinger, Texas 76821,915- 

.%5-2538, EOE
13-32(tfc)

Hiring RNs & LVNs 
Full-time, part-time, and PKN 

and WEEKEND RN
for privately owned Nursing 
Home. References required. 

Excellent wages, 401K, fully paid 
health insurance (BCBS), paid 

holidays and vacation.
Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center, 1800 N. Broad
way, Ballinger, Texas 76821,915- 

365-2538, EOE 
_____________ 13-32(tfc)

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER is accepting applications 
for FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, and 
POOL registered nurses for the 7 p.m.- 
7 a.m. shift. Must be a graduate of an 
accredited schixil of nursing & cur
rently licensed by the State of Texas. 
Full time positions will include ben
efits. For applications call (915)625- 
2135, ext. 311.

13-42(tfe)

SATURDAY, MARCH 29! 8 a m. 
until ? Computer desk, dresser, and 
household items. 2(K) Paloma. 
____________________ 14-I3(ltp)

2 MILES NORTH OF WINTERS.
turn right at sign. Saturday, March 29 
& Sunday, March 30at 8a,m. Kitchen 
accessories, toys for boys & girls, 
vanity,desk, nursing uniforms, clothes 
in excellent condition & lots more 
miscellaneous items! 14-I3(ltp)

N M iscellan eou s

PROFESSOR & WIFE would like 
to lease a small camper or trailer for 
10 days in late May or early June. 
(915)625-2560. I4-I3(Itc)

DON’T FORGET to pick up vour 
pictures or other related items that 
have been published in The Enter- 
prise\ 8-10(tfc)

Classifleds Get Results!

Extend  your advertis in g  reach w ith T exS C A N. your S tatew ide C lassified  Ad N etw ork .

511 S. M agnolia-3B /2B w/formal living 
room & den, extra large comer lot, carport, 
large trees.

11 Lots in Fluffalo G ap-O n Buffalo Run 
Street In the Oaks 
New Liating-614 E. Broadway-3B/2B
large laundry room/office with outside 
entrance, enclosed garage, large shop, 
carport.
1145 W. P a rs o n a g e -2 B /t-1 /2 B  metal 
bldg. Great hunter's cabin. Can be moved. 
Reasonably priced with lots.
C harm ing  co un try  hom e fiv e  m ila t  
south of Wintera-Two-story 2B/2B, 2 living 
areas, sunroom, C H/A, fully carpeted, 
fireplace with Insert.
215 P a lo m a -3 B /2 B , 2 living areas, 
fireplace, carport, nice neighborhood.
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek at 
Wingate Excellent hunting. 40 acres CRP  
included.
200 Paloma-2B/1B, fenced yard, comer 
lot.
516 Wood-SpackHis 2B/1B with C H/A & 
lots of storage, workroom, trailer garage, 
fenced yard, shade and fruit trees. 
reduced!
New Listing-Near Wingate-3B/2B home 
on 19 acres. Good grazing. Carport, large 
shed, trees.
208 Robarta-3B/1B, appliances Included. 
Ig yard, big trees 
200  P a lo m a -O re a t starter home or 
investment property.
308 E. P iarca- Nice, new exterior, and at 
this price you can afford to fix up the Inside 
anyw ay you likel 3B /1B . N ice  
neighborhood.
606 Wood-3B/1 B w/enclosed garage/den, 
Ig. yard w/metal storage bldg 
F u n , a n ta r ta in m a n l b u s in a s e  in  
W intars-M lniature golf, batting cages, 
arcade, and concession stand Water well 
PRICE REDUCED!
409 N. Haighta-3B/2B, family room or 4th 
BR. Ig. kHchen/dining. new C H/A, new hot 
water heater, new plumbing & insulation, 
new paint & carpet Fenced yard 20'x25' 
metal garage/shop__________________

Free 
Roaming!’*
Who Long 

Distance!«
Call an w h ere  •%

Texas or N a tio n m è

Free Nokia 5 1 6 5  
or Nokia 1260!

fWriCIs M t4 -T « a ! Chibaba* ac tiva tsaaq

B a J U i i i g
€2o  m m iB n Íc a t to iu i
1 S 0 3  B I i i t c l B i t t «  A v « .

9 1 5 - 3 6  5 - 8 9 t 0

LOSTIKKi: Disappeared four miles 
east of Winters on Hwy 153. Black & 
Grey. Answers to Hank. Looks like a 
cow dog. 754-4609. REWARD

I4-I3(3tp)

Sam  Scott/H am lin , Tx, NASH

Self-Employed?
Small Business Owner?

The National Association for the Self-Employed has 
AFFORDABLE Health, Business 

and Personal Benefits for you!

Call Today! Sam Scott @ 1-800-434-9264
ASSOC0022

MVLTI'ENiin AliaiON 
FRIDAY, MARCH 2 8 , 200310AM  
SEtiUlN COLISEUM • SEGUINJX

View & Register: Thursday, ftarch 27lh, 10am till 5:00 pm 
Sale Day - 8 till 10am • Auction Starts at 10am

as;. BUYERS PREMIUM TXSr»?425
Approx. $0 Ctrs-Trucka-Van$-SUV s including '98 Lincoln Nav.. ‘96 Chev lmp.£
Corvette 350 engine, CAT 935 Track Loader. ‘9 6 Q u e a t2 r Boat w/115hp Motor, W Ford  
F-150 w/campet, ‘70 Ta.nkcraft 6,000 gal, 75  Fruehauf, C-50 FIRETRK w/600 gaLTank, 
Plus Bikes-Radios-Stereos-Bfg Screen TV-Computers-SonIcor Gun/Parta Washer AMore 
For Info See Web WWW.SISKAUCT10N.COM or Call: 361-449-3176 tor Brochure.

JOHN SISK AUCTIONEERS, PO BOX 769, GEORGE W ESTJX 78022

^  The popular arthtilis drug Vioxx® moy be linked lo on 
incr^osed risk  o f he a rt a tlo ck s , s trokes  and th rom - 

^ ___________________b o tk  ib io o d  d o t)  events. A study published by the FDA
showed the! people taking Vioxx® increased theii risk of heort ottock by neorty 400%. Vioxx® wos 
introduced os on orlhrifis drug thot was soferond more effective then aspirin ond ibuptofen becouse 
it reduces the risk of ukers. According to loriy Soskh, PhoimO, WPH, of Public Citizen (o consume! 
odvococy otgonizolion), most orthrifis potients would be belter off loking ibuptofen ihon Vioxx®, 
If you oc 0 loved one has suffered a shoke oi heort ottock after taking Vioxx®, coll us loh free at 
1-800-867-764] for o free consullotion and to find out oboutyour legal rights.

Jones t. Robhouse proctitis kw tufy in MN, but ossociotes with expeiienced lawyers throughout Itie li.S. 
to help people otross the ctxmtnr. lA  ; Jg m c S  E . R olshoU SC , A t l o n ~

i - a o o - a 6 r - z 6 4 i

Ort the

MP FLO

E p h e d ra -E p h e d r in e
Herbal, Dietary & Nutritional Supplements

Many nutritional, herbal and dietary products contain a Chinese 
herb called ephedra (mahuang). Studies have shown that these 
ephedrine alkaloids can lead to heart attacks and strokes for 
some users. If you believe that you or a loved one have been 
injured due to ephedra use from these products then call us for 
a Free Confidential Consultation.

TOLL 1- 800- 883-9858
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER FREE 1- 800-468-4878

TU M  Board at Lagal SpaclaNzatlon ___

DAVID P. WILLIS
BOARD CERTIFIED

H0VTO8É. TOAS -  MWICIH*  OMWCt

UNDERWOOD MEAL ESTATE
New Listing •  410 S. Magnolia •  2B/1B on
comerkX (2 kXs) Nice neighbortxxxl. SIS.OCX).
Prime Location * Business bldg w/ fvs offices
Appro*. 4234 sq 11. $105,000
Out of City Limits •  Country Charm dose to
town Bnck 3B/2B. double garage on .829-acre lot
with large pecan trees. Approx 1757 sq It.
Worttshop 9^ ,0 0 0  $96.000
412 R edtn er •  2B/1B, comer tot. cellar & water
well $15.000
YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS
M.,1. U n d e rw o o d , B ro k e r

754-1238 #

141 N. Main ■ Restaurant bldg, ready to 
open! New gril. stove. 3-stal sink, warming 
table New wiring 8 li(Fiis Approx, "xyv) gq f| 
$25.000.
201 P a lo m a  •  Neat i  dean 3B/2B. 
chainlink ferxe in back, comer lot. stacked 
washer/dryer. nee stove 8 laffigwas*. Approx. 
1200sqi$26fr00.
504  W . D ale  • Newly rw.k̂ ueled. large 
open plan. 3B/2B bath. Must see to 
appreciate $40.000
2 23  C irc le  Dr, •  46/2-1/2B, Ig. den 
vWcatiedmlneetg. Ikeplace. geerriouae. iWviy 
xxm & 3<ar garage Appox. 2400 aq. fl
$ 86.000.

http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.norwoodindustries.com
http://www.dollaritoreexpres5.com
http://www.ffeinc.com
http://www.tuUaarmsshow.com
http://www.happyjickinc
http://www.DeltaAcadem
http://www.ftc
http://WWW.SISKAUCT10N.COM
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Outdoors
Winters Enterprise

April 15 
deadline for 
filing property 
tax renditions

The state Comptroller’s of
fice reminds Texas businesses 
to render their property with 
county appraisal districts by 
April 15. To render is to list the 
taxable inventory, furniture 
and fixtures, machinery and 
equipment, and other property 
that a business owned or man
aged as of January 1, 2003. 
Appraisal districts use the in
formation to set property val
ues.

Business owners and opera
tors are required by law to file 
an annual property tax rendi
tion, but a property owner— 
including homeowners, farm
ers, and ranchers— may render 
their property with county ap
praisal districts. Rendering al
lows property owners to record 
their opinion of property value 
and ensures that the appraisal 
district sends them a notice if 
the value proposed is higher.

For more information about 
rendering property, deadline 
ex tensions, and rendition 
forms, taxpayers may contact 
their county appraisal district. 
For Runnels County, contact 
the appraisal district at 406 
Hutchings Avenue, RO. Box 
524, Ballinger, Texas 76821, or 
(915) 365-3583. You may also 
contact the Texas C om p
troller’s Property Tax Division 
in Austin at (800) 252-9121.

Sell it in the 
Classifieds!

When your 
knees knocky 

kneel on them.

16TH ANNUAL
RUNNELS COUNTY 

CONSIGNMENT SALE
Saturday, April 5, 2003 

Wingate, TX
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

CONTACT;
Red Hill 915/743-8388 

W ingate Gin 915/743-2196 Day 
Suvern O'Dell 915/743-6061 Night 
Thurm an Self 915-743-2342 Night

Runnels County Ag Mart 
& Pest Control

We would like to remind you that now is the time to 
spray pecan trees with dormant oil for scale. Also, 

we fertilize all trees by injection into the ground—no 
watering in and all nutrients get down to the roots. 
Call us to put your name on our "Tree ” list and we 

will take care o f the problem.

We are licensed by the State. We exterminate 
termites, roaches, spiders, scorpions, ants, etc....

C a ll u s  at 365-2618 o r c o m e  b y  
105 N. 10th St. in  Ballinger.

lákÉl
Jome by and see

Annette Acker

158 N. Main • 754-4546 • Winters

(photo by Jean Boles)
A NEW ROTATING BEACON has been installed a t the 
W inters A irport. The light, which can be seen for 40-50 
miles, was made available by $2,250.00 in grant money from 
TxDOT with the same in matching funds from the City. 
M orris Robinson donated the tower which stands about 25 
ft. and replaces a much shorter beacon which had been 
mounted on a telephone pole.

Planting trees 
and shrubs 
beneflcial

Planting trees and shrubs 
has many benefits. Trees 
planted in urban areas often 
serve several architectural and 
engineering functions. They 
provide privacy, emphasize 
views, or screen out objection
able views. They reduce glare 
and reflection, direct pedes
trian traffic, and even provide 
backgrounds to enhance archi
tecture. Trees bring natural el
ements and wildlife habitats 
into urban surroundings, which 
increase the quality of life for 
residents of the community.

Trees are also beneficial 
near and around homes. In 
winter, we value the sun’s ra
diant energy, and, because of 
this, we should plant only 
small or deciduous trees on the 
south side of homes. Wind 
speed and trees can affect di
rection. The more compact the 
foliage on the tree or group of 
trees, the greater the influence 
of the windbreak. The down
ward fall of rain, sleet, and hail 
is initially absorbed or de
flected by trees and this pro
vides some protection for 
people, pets, and buildings. 
Trees intercept waters, store 
some of it, reduce storm run
off and the possibility of flood
ing. Dew and frost are less 
common under trees because 
less radiant energy is released 
from the soil in those areas at 
night.

Furthermore, property val
ues of landscaped homes are 5- 
20% higher than those of non- 
landscaped homes. Direct eco
nomic benefits are usually as
sociated with energy costs. Air 
conditioning costs are lower in 
a tree-shaded home. Heating 
costs are reduced when a home 
has a windbreak.

In an agricultural sense, 
planting trees can be just as im
portant as urban planting. Birds 
and other wildlife are attracted 
to areas where trees and shrubs 
are abundant. Animals and 
wildlife use trees and shrubs as 
a natural cover and habitat in 
which to live and reproduce. 
Additionally, the natural cycles 
of plant growth, reproduction, 
and decomposition are pre.sent. 
both above and below ground. 
Natural harmony and fertility 
is restored to overused farm 
and ranch land. Trees are also 
used as windbreaks in windy 
regions such as the Panhandle 
and West Texas areas.

For more information on 
soil survey and trees native to 
your area, contact your local 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District, or call the Texas State 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board Headquarters at (254) 
773-2250.

ALDERMAN-CAVE

"Not Your Ordinary Feed Store'

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

New Crop Milo 4.50/cwt 
Wheat 3.50/bu

Runnels County Rumors
from the United States Department of Agriculture, 
Agricultural Stabilization & Conservation Service

D C P- BASE & YIELD 
SELECTION

April 1,2003, will be the fi
nal date to update bases and 
yields that will be used for the 
DCP. If you plan to update the 
bases and yields, you are en
couraged to contact the USD A 
office immediately.

Landowners are reminded 
that the update process is very 
detailed, and, in most cases, it 
requires up to 2 hours per farm 
to complete.

Please contact the office 
soon to schedule an appoint
ment. The April 1 deadline to 
request an update of bases and 
yields will not be extended.

RFC Participants: You are 
eligible for DCP because your 
farm has a crop acreage base. 
If you elect not to update your 
farm ’s bases and yields by 
April 1,2003, you will be able 
to use your PFC bases and 
yields. April 2,2003, the bases 
estab lished  for PFC will 
rollover and become your DCP 
bases. Yield updates are not 
authorized in these cases. Pro
ducers must sign the DCP con
tract by June 2, 2003.

Non-PFC Participants: You 
have until April 1 to establish 
a base and yield if you grew 
corn, wheat, cotton, grain sor
ghum, barley, oats, soybeans, 
or any other covered commod
ity on your farm  betw een 
1998-2001. Your four-year 
planted acreage average will 
be your base.

If you did not report your 
planted acres to the office dur
ing those years, you may com
plete a late-filed acreage re
port. Late filed acreage reports 
must be accom panied with 
documentation to support the 
existence and disposition of

the crop(s).
If you don’t act by April 1, 

you will be ineligible for the 
program. (Exception: An oil
seed base will be created if soy
beans, canola, sunflowers, or 
any other oilseeds considered 
as a covered commodity were 
grown between 1998-2001.)

YIELD UPDATES FOR
NEW  LANDOW NERS/ 

PRODUCERS!
In a lim ited  num ber o f 

cases, landowners have been 
unable to obtain production 
evidence required to update 
yields. In these cases, the 
County Committee has been 
granted authority to establish 
yields based on similar farms 
in the area or in ca.ses where 
LDP records are available for 
the specific farm. The assigned 
yield from the similar farms 
cannot exceed the county av
erage yield.

If you updated your yield, 
but this new provision allows 
you to make more money, you 
can make a revision to your 
contract. You may revise base 
and yield elections for any rea
son, even if payments have 
been issued. But, the revised 
elections must be made on or 
before April 1,2003.

SK IP ROW  RULES
The new skip-row rules for 

2003 and subsequent years are 
interpreted as follows:

•Any skip that is greater 
than 40” from plant to plant is 
considered skip-row acreage.

•Any crop planted with 30” 
to 4 0 ” uniform  row s and 
planted in a 2-in-and-l-out 
pattern  w ill be considered 
.6667 crop and .3333 skip row.

•Any crop planted with 30" 
to 40" uniform  row s and 
planted in a I in and 1 out pat

tern will be considered .5 to the 
crop and .5 skip row.

Bottom line: If rows are uni
form and planted on 30” to 40” 
centers, the calculation is a 
matter of simple math as fol
lows: actual number of rows 
planted divided by the total 
rows in the pattern equals the 
acreage that will be considered 
devoted to the crop.
LOANS AVAILABLE FOR 
BEGINNING FARMERS 

AND SOCIALLY 
DISADVANTAGED

FSA is authorized to assist 
beginning  farm ers and or 
members of socially disadvan
taged groups to finance agri
cultural enterprises. Under 
these programs, FSA can pro
vide financing to eligible ap
plicants through either direct or 
guaranteed loans.

FSA defines a beginning 
farmer as a person whom:

• Has opierated a farm for not 
more than 10 years,

• Will materially and sub
stantially participate in the op
eration of the farm,

•Agrees to participate in a 
loan assessm ent, borrower 
training, and financial manage
ment program sponsored by 
FSA

PRODUCER 
PAYMENT PROBLEM
Reports from Washington 

indicate some of the producer 
payment statements that show 
how much money you received 
from FSA last year were incor
rect. Form CCC-1099 may 
have an incorrect social secu
rity number. The error was 
identified  and a corrected 
CCC-1099 should have been 
mailed by the first of February. 
The word “corrected” appears 
at the top of the revised form.

To the Voters of 
Commissioner Precinct 2

Please examine the areas marked by 
the red lines on the maps below. If 

you live in the affected areas, please 
check your voter registration card to 

see if the correct voting precinct is 
marked. If you feel your card is 

wrong, please contact the Runnels 
County Tax Office at 915-365-2339.

C u r r a n t  V o tin g  D Ia tiic t P r io r  V o tin g  IN a trlc t
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